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WoundedTo Go
Navy Allows Jap
By LEIF ERICKSON .

GUAM, July 6 (APJ A Japanesehospital-shi-
p

evacuat-
ed 974 woundedand sick Japanesesoldiers front
Waeislandwith the permissionor theTJnited Statesnavy,

fleet headquartersannouncedtoday.
The incident waa unprecedentedin the Pacificwar.

Adm. Chester W. Nlmllz re--
ported that the enemy ship was
stopped and searched Tuesday
by an. American destroyer as It
approached and gain as it left
Wake Island, where U. S. ma-

rines held out gallantly- - early in
the war until overrun by? over-.whelmin-g

numbers of Japanese
aWfcault tropps.
American boarding parties found

that the bulk of the 974 taken off
'ake were suffering from malnu-

trition, testifying to the effective-
ness of the long American air and
sea blockade pf the island 3.985
miles southeast of Tokyo. Nop-ponet- -e

medical officers estimated
15 per cent of these wouldn't sur-
vive thetypyage to Tokyo. Fifteen

Cper cent of the rescued enemy
garrison taken off were' suffering

fj-o- tuberculosis. Fourteen were
wounded. & .

The evacuation presumably re--

13moved most of the Japanese gar
rison ana was a virtual admission
that American forces could take
Wake any time they wish.

Mo rganthau
Ud Cabinet

5

By,MAX HALL
WASHlNGTOJuIy 6 fP)

Henry Morgenthau?Jr., wll step
down as secretary of the treasury
when --President Truman returns
from the Big Three rmcetlng In
Berlin F

At that time, several weeks
hence. Mr. Truman will name a
successorto the Dutchess county,
? "Y . 'apjile grower who has held
the of ficc 3 1 1-- 2 years.

The chief executive told re-- r
"porters yesterday he has a mari-i- n

mind for his sixth cabinet ap-

pointment,but he wouldn't sty
who he ,1s. War Mobilizes Fred
Vinson topped a Ion? list of

LargeSteelMill

Closed By Strike,
Five PlantsOpen
By The AssociatedPress

The world's secondlargeststeel
mill was shut down today by a
fjnkc. but in Akron. O.. tires bc--

Can rolling, off production lines
in five navy-sclzc-d rubberplants.

The first of 16,700 CIO United
Hubber Workers reported for duty
this morning at the GoodyearTire

' arid Rubber companyplants which
- 'had been strikebound for u days.

Over the nation labor disputes
Idled a total of 52,250 persons.

The South Chicago plan of the
Carnegie-Illino- is Steel company,a
company spokesman said, was
forced to Shut down today, idling
33,000 employes,following a work
stoppageby 50 plant CIO railroad
operators.

In Cleveland. Republic Steel
corporation's huge continuous
strip mill was closed by an "un-
authorized" stoppage by 100 CIO
united steelworkersand labor dis-

putes kept idle 4.100 coal miners
in! easternPennsylvania,

i A company spokesman at the
jf Carnegie-Illinoi- s companysaid the

stoppageby the railroad operators
stemmed froma strike last week
by 30 maintenancemen, which re-

sulted in the laying off of railroad
wprkers. They charged""thatsen-
iority rights had been ignored in
the lay-off-s.

While the navy operated" the
Gpodyear plants?"36.500 employes
of the Firestone Tire & Rubber
Cp, m Alcron remained &n strike

i forvthe sixth day. In Toledo. here
vas no immediate indication of
settlement of the stoppageoff 6,000
employes of the Spicer Manufac
turing Co . producer of jeep parts..

Xhe 1,700 striking-- , newspaper1,
nd mail deliverers union mem-

bers in New York City "were noti-
fied by theWar Labor Board to re--
turn to work today, ending a strike

, which sijjce Saturday nighti has
paralyzed deliveryovf all but one
ef the majormetropolitan dailies.

State Service Held
For Prime Minister!1

CA'XBERRA, July 6 OP) Aus--.
tralia held a state service today
for Us late Prime Minister John
C Jrtin. and then the body was
Traced aboard a plane for a 2,000- -
jr-M- irip across me continent 4ov

town. g

Deputy Prime Minister Forde,
who acted in Curtin's place since
the latter fell ill, wasswornin as
prime minister to direct the ad--.

rr fiistration until the government
labor party meets next Thursday
to-scl- a successor.

In one of the most dramati-
cally humane incidents of the
Pacific war, the U.S.S. destroyer
Murray Intercepted, stoppedandtf
searchedtthe JapaneseHospital
ship Takaiago Maru about 300
miles north of Wake.
The Murray's commander ire-port- ed

that a boarding party from
his ship searched the Takasago
with the full cooperatipn of the
Japanesecommandingoffic.er, who
said his vessel was on the way to
Wake to evacuate the garrison's
sick and wounded.

The Nipponese officer said his
ship would remain at "WakeSfor a
few hours and thenproceed to
Japan.

The Murray intercepted the
Takasago Maru again yesterday,
about 40 miles north of Wake', and
again a boarding party searched
the ship. v

After this visitr and search, the'
Murray's commandertold the hos-
pital ship to continue her voyage
to Japan.

Gives
Post:
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names-- heard in speculation to
day?

5TfT
Mr. Truman announced:accept-anc-e

of Morgenthau'slong-rumor- ed

resignation ' at another 'headline--'
catching news conferenceat which.
he also disclosVd that:

Supreme Court Justice Owen J.
Roberts will retire July 31.

He docs not expect to acceptthe
resignation of Secretary of the In-teri- or

Ickes who, in fact, is going
to3England soon to renegotiate an
oil treaty with the British.

He gave Mayor Fiorello H. La
Guardla of New York permis-
sion to visit France on a per-

gonal "mission, not as an agent)
of the covernment. . u

He appointedjEdward C. Moran,
Jr., of Maine as assistantsecretary
of labor, and elevated Jesse M.
Donaldson to first assistant,1post-
master general.

The Big Three meeting will take
pja"ce in about three weeks.

From now until Mr. Truman's
return,Morgenthauwill hover in a
strange position,' "barring quick'
senate passageof house-approve- d

legislation; changing the order of
presidential' succession. For, al-

though his resignation hasbeenac-
cepted, the treasury chief con-
tinues first in line for the presi-
dency after Secretary of State
James F. Byrnes.

Rumors have come up with
amazing persistence for months
even years that Morgenthau
would leave the cabinet Yester-
day he went to see Mr. Truman.
Then he wrote out his resignation,
mentioning his as.spciationwith the
late President Itaosevelt, his de-
sire to go back toTJutchesscounty
where they were neighbors, and
his wish to leave Mr. Truman's
hands "untied."

Long On Name, But
Short On Points

NOGALES, Ariz., July 6 VF
Tony Papatheodorokoumontour-ogianakopoulou-s

has the longest
name In America, but is shorton
red points. He announcedtoday
he would close his 'restaurant
because he didn't have- - enough
meat points to keep open.

DE GAULLE TO VISIT-PARI- S,'

July 6 (P) Gen.' De--
"Gualle's headquarters announced
today he has accetped an Invita-
tion from President Truman to
visit Washington next month.

WASHINGTON, July 6 (fl)
Attacked by-sev- Japanese su-ci-de

pilots, the destroyer New-com-b

baggedtfiree but was turned
into a scene of wreckageby the
others .

s

The Ncwcombuffered 91 cas-
ualties while another warship, the
destroyer Leutze, counted 84 as
the last Japanesefanatic skidded
acrossthe Newcomb and into the
stern of the Leutze which had
pulled alongside to give aid. Both
survived.

Tfie navy, recomiting another
tale of American heroism at sea,
said the 'batile blazed two hours
late on April 6 when the Newcomb
was supporting heavy fleet units
near Ie Shima in the Ryukyus off
suuiui-ri-i japan. ine suiciue
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New PoleChiefs!

StartAction To fe

Take OverAssets
Questions.Still To Be.,

'
Settled'Include Army,
GqldWar-Mtu-s

- a--

By DON DOANE '
LONDON, Jigy 6 (AP)

The newly-forme- d Polish pro-
visional Government of Na-
tional Unity, recognized by
the United Statesand Great
Britain, started action today
to take over assets of the
repudiated exiled adminis;
tration "of Prime Minister'Tomaz Arciszewski. -

Polpress, news agency for the
Warsaw administration, announce
ed jthe appointment of a three-memb-er

Polish commission "auth-
orized to take over and secure all
'property ,of the Polish state

"
in

nroof Rrlfaln " Q a..

A number of questions remain-'-f
ed-t- o be settled. Among these
were: & '

1. Disposition of the armed
"forces. " n

i
2. Contrjol of the bank of Po

land's gold reserve.
3. ..Determinationof whether the

new,Polish government Is at war,
'with Japan.

4. The question of whether 26
Polish newspapersprintejyin Lon-
don (vllli be"allowed to continue. I

Wha to do with- - the ExUe
government's army , of ' 250,000,
was about the only'remnant of
the '.'Polish problem" left to)

'plague the Allies. .

The British, foreign . offic
of an "interim

treasury committee for Polisn
questions" to supervise the task
of liquidation. Polisli forces whlcfi
haye been servingwith.the Allies,
receiving supples from the British
government and pay from military
credits provided the London Pop
Hsh government, .will havev'tarj-rangement- s

for supplies and --pay
"safeguardedpendingfurther de
cisions," the announceemntaddech

With establishment of .the In-

ternational status of the Warsaw
regime, clearing the way for ad
mission to the United Nation's
Security League, the London 5ovJ-ernm-

headed by premier
Tomasz Arciszewski legally .passed
ou$ of existence. 5 . j

president said Arthur Bliss
Lane had been named U. S. am-

bassadorto Poland. Churchill said
Robert Hankey would be sent to
Warsawas a charge d' Affaires ad
Interim, pending appointment of
an ambassador. , V

The British - American recogni-
tion was followed by a similar an-

nouncementtoday by the Chinese.v '
r

Stettinius May Be
SecretaryOf Peace j

WASHINGTON, July 6 U&
Senator Wiley (R-Wl- s) introduced
legislation today 6t "designate Edj-war-

R. Stettinius, Jr.V as secrei
tary" of peace in a new cabinet
post ' I

Th former secretary of state
already4has been namedby PresiJ
dent Truman aseAmericabrepre
sentative on the security council
of the projected United Nations
peace-keepi- ng organization. r 1

Wiley, a memb'erof the foreigrj
relations committee, said in .an
addressprepared for senate de
liveryithar enactment of his bill
"would restore Ed Stettinius to
the cabinet, alongside plain-spea- k

ing, straight-shootin- g Jim.my
Byrnes," the flew secretary 'of
state.

SUITCASE STOLEN

Dr. Glen Kahalar of' Post re
ported to'" Big Spring police thai
a brown and tan suitcase fttas'
stolen from his car parked near a
"downtown hotel. The bag was tak-
en about' 10 p. m. Thursday. i

, . ,.,.. .. ..piancb irictuea inrougn a screen
of intercepting U. S. fighters
which had blocked a very large,
formation of j enemyflyers.

Virtually disemboweled, the-nav-

said the Newcomb, "seasoned
veteran of Pacific warfare from!
the Marshalls through Iwo, Is
afloat today, because her heroic!
crew, many with hair 'aflame and
'clothesburnedoff, refused to give
her up even when all power and
communication was lostand'more
than half of ;the ship was1envelop
ed in flames."

The first! Kamikaze pilot was
cut down 20 feet from the New;?
comb. At once, a second tried
his luck bui was nit- - and, as.the.

commandingofficer, "ComSr. Ira
"E. McMillian, Fort Wortn, Tex,.
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fESTROYER PORTER SINKS WITHOUT LOSS OF "TLIEE Mortallv strirkpn fmm
''pie explosion of a Japsuicide plane which near Okinawa-'earl-y in June entered the
jvater on her port side anddetonatedbeneathher, the.DestroyerWin. D. Porter (in bagk-groun- df

down by theytern an LCS which aided in rescue"of all her crew stands
;off. (AP Wirepjjoto from U.S. Navyvia Navy Radio from'quam). k ' '
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Jap-HeldFie- ld

Churchill Said
To Be Re
; ' AW

i uun uuniiLi
LONDON, July 6 (P) The

conservative press maintained
Yesterday'sgeneral elec

tions had "almos't certainly" re
sulted in a victory for Prime Min
ister Churchill's , government but
labor party organs held the con--
servauyesgnaalost ineir aDsoiuic

DischargeRacket

Under Inspection
By Army "Air, Forces

jHEMPSTEAD.-N-
. Y., July 6 (IF)

Existence of a "complex, organiz-
ed racket" whereby soldiers ob-
tained fraudulent medical

transfers from "hot
outfits" dutf for combat duty was
announcedtoday by the Firsl Air
.Farce In a statement-- to the press.

Fee for dischargeswas "sev-
eral thousand dollars," and
somewhat less! for transfer to
safe, securebranches of the
army, the air force public rela-

tions office said in announcing
results of an investigation begun
last April Into "irregularities"
at Mitchell Field here.
The announceemntdid not) give

the number of nien who.Jfad, ob-

tain the fake discharges,but said
most of them ''were from units
in distant rjartsof the--. 'United
States ancPriol connecteUwith the
First A'ir Force.'--'

'

'Evidence indicates," the Air
Force statement said, "that pay-
ments ofj moneyw.ere madetp cer-ta- ii

Unscrupulous'civilians iri the
metropolitan area."

Thesecivilians passedsoldiers
oi "tS military members of the
conspiracy at Mitchell' Field,
Who then effectedcompletion of
thg fraudulent processing" the
Air Force said.
The statement said tvp offi-

cers and severalmen who alleged-
ly j obtained the false discharges
"are bSlng held in confinement at
Mitchell Field."

iio nameswere made public by
the First Air Force, which said
investigation still was not com--

Pie .: , m' v

r
turned the destrover sharnlv.
th!e Japaneseplopped harmlessl-
y! info its wake'r f'

tThe third Japanesestruck amid-sliip- s,

although hit. The plane
sprpyed gasoline, steam' shot from
aboiler and the amldship section
becamean inferno.

jThe fourth 'JapaneseiftvasjCjut
4pwn far' off byjgthe Iewcmb
gunners many of whom had been
thrown bodily from theirStations
byjthe.hit,Then twb more planes
tooK the attack at the same
mopent. One slammed into the
Newcomb amidships with a terri-
fic blasts

i All power was lost, the engine--'
rooms were'wrecked, Jimmuni- -

.i(See NEWCOMB, Pg. 8, Col. 3)

NewcombNearlyrDestroyedBy Seven
EnemyKamikazePilotsNeatJapan
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-elected
i imajority in parliament.

Results 'WilUnot be known ifntlli
July 26. after! the'absenteesoldien
ote is counted.
0bservcrs4agreod there was a

near rccordMurnout estimated at
almost 2i,oou,ooo voters oo per
cent the eligible
30,000,000 lured by good weather
and a hcclicfcampaign battle be-

tween tlie conservativeprogram ofi

free and thelabor plat-
form of partial nationalization of
industry. ''' j

The Dally Herald, labor hews--i
papei -- claimed "the least'opt- -
mistic" forecast" gave labor..2661

seals in the new houseof! conw
mons as against the 163 mem-- j
bers it had In the dissolvedpar--:
liament. ' I

The conservative Daily Express
said "most cautious" estimate
gave" n majority of iO to ()6 scats
"for AheKovernment." !"

Churchill spent clectioa day
touring his constituency by .car,
shouting "have you all voted?"--- '

The Expresspredicted Churchill
would wn by 20 to one over his
independent (opponent and called
Foreign SecretaryAnthony Eden a
"certainty." It conccdedtheflik'ely
reelection of labori't'e jlea'der
ClementAttlee and possibly'of his
lieutenants ,Ernest Bevin and Her--ber-t

Morrison, all members(of the,
former coalition cabinet, i -

i .n
"

1

Major StevensIn :

US, FatherSays
N,EV Conn., JUly 6

(P) Major G. Ralsey Stevens,'3d
whose wife, Imogene, is awaiting
trial on.a manslaughter' chargeiri
the slaying of a young sailor," has
arrived in the United States front
Europe, his father announced to-da- y.

The paratroo'parmy officer, said.
ins father";' GeorgeR. Stevens,Jr.(
arrivcll last ijiSht and called him
from a Virgiijia army post

.The elder Stevens, former firsi
selectmanand police commissioner
of New Canaanwhere AlbertKo-vic- s,

submarine 'veter-
an of the Pacific, was shotj to) death
June 23, said he did (not know,
specifically from what Virginia
post his son called.

The MiS. ..Stevens,
held in the county jail at'Bridge--i

port in lieu of?$50,000 bond' since
the shooting,'askedher husbandto
"come home kt once" in a 'cable-
gram last week.

County Commission
Checks Renditions .,

In. '

Cou'ntv commissioners leourl
sitting as.a board or equalization,--

concluded the task of oheckmgj
renditions on Itlic-194- 5 roll Friday!
and recesseduntil July 18. t

At that, time, the court convenes
again as a board to interview tax
payers concerning valuations on
property. ;

.,
DOCTORS TO GET REFRESHER

DALLAS, July 6 () Army
doctors who have graduatedwithin
thc last fen years will receive spe-

cial refresher! training in eighth
service command hospitals before
relurnlni? lnt-iuflia- nriwtico!

3
W
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Towering Fires

Guide Troops Jo
Koealasambodja
By SPENCERDAVIS r.

liFANILA, July 6 KPT
Australian invaders nushed

i
lacrcfsaheavily mined areas"
(tocay" toward the last re--

Japanese-- neia oil
'fied in southeast Borneo,
guiaea Dy tne xowenng iires
of JKoealasamhodja,a large
refinery and pumping station
puto the torch by retreat-
ing Nipponese.

T(ne battle-hardene- d Seventh
Australian infantry occupied the
regaining Japanese-held part of
Balikpajan yesterday, overran
Manggarairfield in a five mile ad-
vantage-the northeast and plunged
on'Jtoward the great salt-mars- h oil
ficln.s of the Samarinda district,
v'.'ie Samarincla fields are

55 airmllcs northeast
of Balikpapan, now a giant junk
pile: of burned and blasted refinery
.ecmipment and oil pipes.

Toealasambodia. on the nioeb
line, approximately mjlfway be
twecn BalikDaDan and Samarinda.
is ojitthe coast. . ,

.(Radio Tokyo said today that the

of electorate of&malning

enterprise

hiid --. -. -
,m'en by Wednesday. It claimed the
Japanesegarrison had inflicted
2.0.0JD gasualties up to Tuesday,but
lAlhed . sources nad reported cas
ualties,as light.)

Pjtted ah'd cratered roadsfrom
littered Dooby
tran's and land mines"left by the
retreating enemv constituted most
of the.hazardsencounteredbv the

Diggers as they dog--
.expanded theif invasion

area. - . ' .
GAlmerican minesweepers'"were

busy 'clearing Balikpapan Bay.
As the Borneo

force of Japaneseretreatedtoward
the I oik fields up the coast, they

pvere subjected to gcound pressure
by Australian tanks and artillery
and.hafassed froni the air by Al-lie- 3j

tactical plan'which closely
supported"all phasesof the opera-
tion. Guns of the fleet joined in
blasting Japaneseinland positions
and the retreatingcolumns.
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J4pan
yew Shift Adds
To Power Blows

--MANILA, July 6"(AP) U.S. Fifth Air Force planes
newly moved froni he Philippines to Okinawa are striking
Japan, it was disclosed today, adding their weight to the
army Superfortresses,medium bombers,fighterbombersand
marine andnavy aircraft already hitting the enemy home
islands.

As Gen. Douglas MacArthur and his air chief, Gen.
George C. Kenney, announcedthis new power shift in. th.e
air war aanst.the'Japanese,vdispatchesfrom Guamanoflwo
Jhnarecordeda series ofblows by assortedarmy, navy and

War Committee

DemandsReturn

Of Lend-Leas-e a
By NORMAN WALKER

WASHINGTON. July 6c(iP)
The senafewar Investigating com--
mittce today demanded prompt
icluvuj ui icuu-ipaa- i: anna liuui
European allies for use in the
Pacific awar.' ,'

A report basedon&anoverseas
investigation
headed by Senator Kllgore (D-- W.

Ya.) "said "nothing has been
done" along this line nor toward
concentrating captured German
arms against the Japanese.
"The committee believes- tha

all the sources of supply for the
Pacific war should be ejtploited.ta
ine maximum, me report staiea,
"and that existing stocks of arm-
aments and supplies should be
drawn upon fiest where possible,
and should include
captured enemymateriel."

Also, the committee said, there
always is the possibility thatallies
allowed to keep arms given thenu
under lend-leas- e to fight Germany
might use .them later in fighting famong themselves.

The commltee sharply criticized
"a tendencyqf many to fjeat lend-leas- e

accounting as a matter of
little consequenceon the theory
that lend-leas- e accounts would
never be settled." o

Jt said the state department
had "anything but a championing
of United States interests" in
mind, in instructing Great Britain
"not to give itemized invoices of
reverse lend-leas- e charges." 'a

As a result, it said, Britain has
refused to itemize supplies it
furnishes to American troops,''ex-

cept quarterly lump totals.

Secretary'Fails To
Get Truman'sPledge
.WASHINGTON, July 6 IB -

The reason for Henry Morgen-
thau's resignation as secretary of
the treasury, it was learned today,

that he became tired of re--

i.to-- be replacedJn the cabinet.
A source in a position to know

the facts, but who 'cannotbe quot-
ed by name, gave this version:

Morgenthau, feeling that he
could only work in an atmosphere
of confidence, made an appoint-
ment witfr President Truman yes-

terday, went to the White House
and bluntly asked for assurances
as to his status. He wanted to get
it settled before Mr. JTruman
leaves fo Europe.

Evidently he was not satisfied
with Truman's reply, for his sud
den .resignation followed. H
wxuo(.ju tujuuaiba ak iag ucaauim
were, genuinely surprised.

7. r.
CANADA' TO RATION MEAT

OTTAWA, July 6 (P) Canada
will resume rationing of meat
shortly,0" Prime Minister Macken
zie King announced today. Meat
has not been rationed here since
March 1, 1944. S
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TOWN AREA OF BALIKPAPEN TAKEN, Invading
troops on Borneohavetaken the town areaof Balikpapen
and ha-v-e advancedftowithin four miles of Balikpapenair-
port. Arrows" indicate directions of drives. Shadedarea
kjapproximatearqa-o-f beachhead.CAP .Wircphoto Map).

marine planes against tne
main islands of Honshu and
Kyushu, the Ryukyus and
vital rail transport in Korea.

Forty-eig- ht Mustangs of? the
35th Fighter group hit six places
6h Kyushu on Tuesday,within 36
ifours ofrriving at their new
Fifth Air Force baseson Okinawa.

Slam-ban-g entry of the Fifth
Air Force found these air units
already, engagedIn the samecam-
paign:

20th Air force, Superfortress-
es, based in the Marianas; the
tactical air force baaeHon Okin--

jawa; Fleet air wlns ope and IS.
based m tat Okinawa area; and
army Seventh Fighter Com-
mand .Mustangs. based on Iwo
JIma.

" 'To this lineup soon is to be
addedthe army eighth air force of
European fame.

Without waiting for additions,
or for completion of the "planned
25 miles of runways,on Okinawa,
the air forces already within
reach of Jarjan were coundinfl
away steacfrly inJLwar of attri--
tion.

Thi Vltth n!r forrp flshfpr hit
fthc Kyushu cities of Tojimbara,
Byu. Izumi. Chiran and jDmura,
and sankthree'enemy float planes
Inthe northern Kyushu harbor of
FuKuoka. Th3se were the only
enemy planes they sightedin a
twchour sweep over Japan, al-

though anti-aircra- ft fire vci3
moderate to heavy.

Thursday nearly 100 Mustang
of the Seventh fighter command
from Iwo Jima raidedairfields la
the Tokyo area for the second
consecutiveday without air oppo-
sition and straffed docks and.
warehousesin Tokyo bay.

They destroyedfive Japansf
planes on the ground and dam-
aged 10 at Shimodateand Tata-b-e

airfields northeast ofTokyo,
and also sankone small boat,
damaged 12 and shot up han-
gars and shops.
Navy sea planes and marina

fighters and torpedo-carrie-rs sank
six small Japanese V&sscls near
southern Korea and In the East
China Sea Wednesday"and Thurs-
day, and the marines also raided
Oklnoycrabu and Kikai Islands
north of Okinawa.

SenateDelaysWar

Agency Legislation
By JRANCIS J. KELLY

Washington, July 6
--The senate appropriations com-
mittee shoved the mutilated war
agencies appropriations bill aside
today for the weekend.

With $618,000,000 of Its origi-

nal $752,000,000 total hacked out
by house membersyesterday in an
effort to force senate acceptance
of an appropriation for the Fair
Employment Practice Committee,
the hill formally returned to the
senate today. But there will be
no action before Monday, appro-
priations committee Chairman.Mc-Kel- lar

n) tpld reporters.
Senators.McKellar and Hayden

r(D-Ari- accepting the role of
peacemakers,hope then to confer
with other senateleadersand work
out a compromise that will free
operating funds needed by such
Important home front bureaus as
the War Production Board, War
ShippingaAdministration and Of--
fice of Defense Transportation.

McKellar added that one reason
action was putjoff at a committee
session today was the absenceof
several committee members, in-

cluding. Senator Bridges (R-N- H

ranking republican.

CanadiansRiot Over
LDelaying Of Orders

ALDERSHOT, England, July
6 t?P) More than 100 soldiers
were taken into custody todayand
a heavy guard was placed in this
town, where Canadiantroops have
smashed jvindows In downtown
stores two nignjs in a row in pro-
test atdelays in being senthome.
a Where evidence warrants, the
soldiers will be' charged and court
martialcd, Canadian military ies

declared.
Military headquarters said the

town would be Searedof troops
as soon as possible.',

Approximately 2,500 soldiers
will be moved to embarkation
ports immediately, another 500
tomorrow and thejemaining 1,-6-00

will be transferredto outly
ing depots.
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SUMMER SCENE AT CONEY SL AN DVew Yorkers by the fhouiandi, seekingescape from tlft heat and humidity,
cover the beach at Coney Island in this view of typical crbwd at the famousamuiementarea. S

Mr. And Mrs. ThomadSocial CalendarUr eventsror WeeK
Vacation In Mexico tottya'v

Mr. and Mrs. Cyde E. Thomas .bUSAiM-NA- vvt,aL,r-j- : iLAaa ine rirsi iviemoaistcnuign wuiruavc

have returned Irom vacation
period spent in Chihuahua Gity,

2Iexico:--

Among interesting characters
they talked with was the widow of
Pancho Villa.Iexican rebel and
desperado against whom the US
aent Gen. JohnJ. Pershing and
cavalry unit on punitive expeijj-tio-n.

However. Senora Villa jvtglS

Thomas that "Black Jack" fcefsh-in-g

didn't exert himself to capture
the wily Pancho, and exhibited
photograph of her husband and
the Yank general together;, in
Chihuahua.
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MAKE

ICE CREAM

LOflDOflEGRRy

STABILIZER

"I'M. HUNGRY"
Well if you' are, why not try

INN'
Kbt beer andcold coffee

Pit Barbecue Ribs and
Fried Chlckon. 'You cat 'cm at
your own risk!)

A R K INN
Opposite Park Entrance

Open P. Mf

OOR SANDING
AND FINISHING- -

K lu Manuel Phoneil668

ANNOUNCING
SomethingNew1

Men's
Custora-Bi-lt Hats

Cleaning
Blocking

FactoryMethod

.LAWSON
HAT WORKS

983 Runnels Phone 734

$

Box 1019
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TRAINMEN LADIES will meet;at72:30p. m. in the WOW hall.
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE.CLUB will meet at 2:30 p. m., with Mrs. Gar-

ner McAdams, 208 Dixie. I

Activities
at the USO
, FRIDAY

9:00 Bingo; three minute free
telephone call home. a

SATURDAY
SiOQ-Gene- ral activities.

Mrs. White Hears

From Dane Father :

- The first word In two years
J Thursday told Mrs. Charles Whlte.

that h8r. .father, N.'P. Pcdersen,
Elsinore, Denmark, is alive and
well. 4"

.

Mrs.White received an airmail
carl p'osted June 8, 1945. It con-

tained a brief messageand a prom-

ise of a longer. letter when condi-

tions would permit. Not only was
it the first word she had had of
her fathersince the German occu-

pation was broken, but it was the
first communication from him

"'since 1943.
'"- -:

trowcT To Weigh Bell
As FutureChampion

NEW YOR"k. July 6 GP) Tom-
my Bell of Youngstownmakes his
Mndison Square Garden "debut,
niminst Jake Ltmottn tonight in a
.schCjdjilcd bqut that may
determine jus cjioiicua ui s"""'"h
a welterweight title match with

"

Red Cochrane.
A crowd of 10,000 is expected

to sit in judgment of the r-

old Ohioan who" won29 bouts in
a row (18 by Icrrockduts) before
Ray "Sugar" Robinsonbutpointed

ihim early thlsycar.

Aching Tender
Inflamed Feet,

Get Amazing Fait Rollel
Cj:to any Rood draggitt today and get

an original bottJeof Moohe'a Emerald Oil.
The very first aprJlieatiorT will give you

Telief and few ahort treatmenU will'
.thoroughly convince yoUfJhati'by aticking
"faithfully to jt for a short while tonger
your foot troutlei may 100a disappear.

.One bottle we Ichqw will show rou be-
yond all question that you have'at last'
discovered the' way jo solid footomfort.

Moone'alXmerafd Oil is "a clean, pow-
erful, penetrating; oil that does not stain
or leave greasy residue it must giw:
satisfaction or coney cheerfully refunded.

Collins Bros, arid' Cunningham
&, Philips.

0
HALL Md BENNETT CLINIC

V" ..'a
- ' announcetheassociationof

m DR. ' EDWARD H.5 STRAUSS

In The-Ppactic- Of Obstetrics
A I - 1 X &na gynecology.

.

PENTX AIRCONDlflONl-R- S

AVAILABLE FOR EVERYBODY
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Pecos,.Texas
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MARIAN MARTIN-
-

Buttoned all down the front for
brisk ctressing, hurry-u-p Ironing,
Pattern9285 addsajsoft bow and
collar for good" looks. jSIde-fro- nt

gathers'give easyskirt fullness'J.
' Pattern 9285, comes in 'sizes 14,
16, 18, 20; 32, 34, 3638,40 and 4,2.

Size 16: requires 3 ln8 yards li.

, i
Sen'rl TWENTY, fcent In coins

for thiSQiatternto BJg Spring Her
ald, Pattern:,Dept., Z3Z west ibui
St., New Y'brk 11, N. Y. P.rint
plainly SIZE; NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER, t.

JUST OUT! The Marian Martin
Summer PatternBook, a cpectiblti
o' 'all that's Tiewand mart in
wearing aptparel for thefamily.
JREE.Nigh'fgown. Pattern printed

A

in book Send Fifteen Cents for- -

your-- eppy.

CadetClass415 I

HasMid-Ter- m Hop5"
.

" Cadets,wives andl invited guests
attended the mid-ter- dancecjpr
cadet class.415 of the-Bi- Spring
Bombardier school Thursday
evening at the Cadet Club. '.J:.

The Special Service orchestra
directed by Cpl. Bill MaVromatis
furnished'imusic' for the affair,! 3

buffet" supper was servjd during
interrnissipn.
t Mrs. Lynette McElhannon, cadet
hostess,was in charge,pf arrange-
ments. p tf

Johnny Garrison Wins
Greenfeelt Golf Meet

iVERNON, July 6 (P) Johnny!
Garrison of Electra held the chim--i
pionship of tfie Greenb'elt Golf)
associationtoday. ,.

iHe won the annual tournament!
after a great battle yesterday with
his fellow townsman,.Jack Parr,
tliat wenf 40 ioles before a deci--i
sion. .' k ".'.' I

'Parr,.was five' "down at one t jme
but.cameback tcf tie the matchon-th-

-- 29th hole. They halved jtlSe
rest to, the --3.5th where" Garrison
went-one-u-p. Parr" - halved It
matcn onHije next hole, then th
went four extra holes before Parr,
drove out of bounds to lose the"
cfiampionsh'ip". ' V--

JESSIE J. MORGAN
INSURANCE !

'
AGENCY

Fire, Automobile, Casualty
Cnry,FARM and RANCH,

-- LOANS.
Lester Fisher Bldg.

Spring-- Herald, Big Spring, Texas,"Friday,

I I irv. 4 .

Social SesssiohIs

Held Bv Baotist.
omemakersClass

I Mrs. W. J." Bates was hostessto
the Homemalcers Class of J the
East Fourth Baptist:church Thurs-
day night in her home for a busi-
ness and social-, session.

Mrs. B. L. mlth, gave the de-

votional and; Mrs: C: M. Harrell
offeredthe opening prayer. Mrs.
WJ W. Beiinett presided. j

pTbose'"attendihg'were Mrs-- . T:
R.jlrd, Mrs. Smith,.Mrs. Harrell,
Mrs. L.' B. Armour" Mrs. W. O.
Leonard, Mrs. Ji
Bennett,-- Billy Jo 3ates'and'-Mrs-.

ram . xioya.
I -

Three New, Members
oin .r.eaiKVLiuD
Three new .members were aci

ceptedat the businessluncheon of-tlij-

Big 'Spring' Credit Women's
club ThursdaJr..-ribo- at he First
Methodist church. New members
pc uiit uuiui tiita hJicifUdia,, mio;

t rmellfr Stekel and Fern Wells.
1

1 Mrs. Irene Meier, vice-pres-i-

acni, presiaeaana next meeting
wjll be held July 19th. 0juuict iiiciuueis jjieseni. were
'Mrs. Helen (Williams, Mrs., Lola
Reeder, Mrs. Velma O'Neal; Mrs.
uessieiMaiiey, Mrs. wanna uriimn,
Mrs.--. Ollie Eubanks, 'Mrs. Alice
Cravens. Katherine HorrJan and
(Elizabeth Stanford. '.

s'
Two Planes Crash
And Burn; Two Die

SANvANT'ONIO, July 6 JP
Tvo planes, reportedto Have been
on.a routine training flight from
la aval base,crashed,afid burned
in &r3 Mitchell Ilake'1 about threer
iqiarters of atanlle from the ol
Pleasanton"road sliortly after 10
pj m. Thursday and it was beifev-e- d

that twijfliers were killed, ng

td military police who
went to scene of the crash.

Two bodies, both of which .were:
lyirning .when Investigators arriv--
ep at ine crasn location, were
fpynd. One was in the fuselage of.- -

a ship"and,the other, aTarachute
partially opened and in flames
also,19was discovered about 300
yards awayBin a field.

Concho Civic Leader
s': Fatally Injured "
ifAN" IsJIGELO, July '6 UP)

Shultz A. Hartgrove, 3'3, Concho
CjOuntyg, civic leader and ranchman,

ras eariy toaay wnen nis
Ickup and a" loaded imelon truck
ere in collision five miles south
'Paint Rock. .

The melon truck was occupied
tjy. C. CSi.egg of Pampa. Hart-grov- e

was enroutej home' from
Eden where as chairman of the
Concho'AA. he' had- beeri work-
ing on "records. The crash occur-
red in rain storm.
I p Z
PW'S fO'-WOR- FARMS "

I. WASrilNGTON. July;--6 (ff)
The Agriculture Departaient says
t hs been promised. ;100,000

prisoners of fyar for farm' 'work
during the heaviestharvest season

f... October through mldTNovem- -
er. Prisoners will be available
orcfarnV w,3rk until mid-TJece-

er, thedepartmehtsrannounce--
enr, yesieraay aauuu.

APER ACCUSES U S'
BRUSSELS, July B (F) La
ibre Belgique, ardently pro-eopo- ld

newspaper, asserted to--
ay American troops were (holding
inK LeopolaMI a prisoner in

he Austrian Xlps at the tijistiga-io- n

qf$ the resigned government
i apciansi premier Acnuie van
cken

rucks Off Restricted List "
WASHINGTON, July6 (JP)

It soottswlll be possible to buy a
truck without Washington saying'
it is all right. Beginning August 1,
ODT district managersthroughout
the country will have'authority to
issue rationing certificates for
new light and medium trucks.
f a

a Mrs. J. H. Evans, of Hlllsboro is

,fZ"i

1
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Radio j Program
Friday Evening

Fulton IfLewis, Jr.
RaymondrGram Swing

By Bmg Crosby.
Community Forum.

Melody. .

.Freedom of Opportunity.
8:00, ri Gabriel Hcattcr. , aa

8:15
" Ileal Life Stories.

9:00 Man From. G-- 2. .

UU

. . ri

4

."

I

J-- .

Doctors Tlk It iQvef.
Los Andrinis. !

Tomorrow's Headlines.
Dane's Varieties.
Sign
Saturday Morninrr j

'

Musical Clock;' &

Martini Agfonsky.
Bandwagon: ' -- 1

f,News 1
' '

7:4D nyinm itnmmo.,
8:00 "Breakfhst Club.
9:00 What's! CookinV

0

9:25 News Summary.
9:3?? The Land of the, Lost.,

10:00 Harry JKogen Orghestra.
10:30 The Vagabonds

2:3J)
3:00

'4:00
.4:02
5,:00

5:30

9:30.
10:00
10;15

Songs

Pages jjf

O'ff.

7;30

To Be Announced. fe
Hello flom..-- '

'

Saturday Afternoon
Singing For Th&JSeventh
DancejVarietiesT "--

J

Waltz jTime. ,

News. ,

Tommy.Dorsey rfim'c.
News Siimmarv..

5 Hiddefi Valley,Gang; . .
-- ri ... . Ut,i '&
2:00 Saturday Senior Svyingi

3:02

5:15

5:45

Roseland Ballroom ;Orch
News Summary! '

Saturday Symphony.i
News Summar'y,
Duke'JElling'ton. g.
Bandwagon.
Harryj Wismer Sports.
Edward Tomlinson,

sA
SKA. l ?Lab'or U.

Saturday Evening
6:00 Correspondents Abroad....

6:15 Leland Stowe.
6:30 Meet JYour Navy.
7:00'' Frank; Singiser, News. ...
7115
7:30
8:30
9:00

honor

BostqjijPops Orch,.
To BeAnnounced."
Haylo'ft Hoedown.

' (
, --.

Assembly of God. I "

"Tomorrow's Headlines.
Sign 'Off. i

J

Farewejll Party
Honors!Two Giiils

GARDEN CITY,
L farewcH-part-

July
was

I

,.

;

:

;. i

6 JfSpD-f- -

given In

oRMqrlenc and Perla Faye
F' f I'

Hunt at the
r
jiomc of Rev. and Mrs

L. Rr" Adams recently." The hon--
orees are leaving for FortaVort

Gameswere playedt'and a treas-
ure hunt led! the honoreesto a box
dfl'gifts. ,

Those nttendlrig were Arjltajand
Harry LovejCalvcrlyv Oliye' Dee
Calyerly, James Richard iCurrle,
Maryi'AHceJMitchcIl, Jiianita jl.-jt-lif-

Mary Sfna Gox.-Horaq- ' Underr
woofcT? Arirlur Lancaster, Helen
HigKtower; .Margaret Dozier, Ma.r-io-n

Wilkersjin, Bobbie Bogar'd, El-

ton Merry. Mrs. P.'D. Fundlrburk
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny hiU'ips.r.
""" ",,u "rJ' ""iJi"'"M """"J
and ElsiejAlane Adams, f

Rrie?idship 6lqsj5

Has Picnic Heri
MpmhpVs.-'n- f fhp Frinndshin class'

of the. First; Baptist church attend--:
ed"afpicnic at the- church instead'
cfwthe idtjyWk Thursdaylevcnijig'
becau.se of - bad wcathe.J Host--:
esseswere (Mrs. T. R. Rose nd
Mrs. Leonard Coker. - 'l'l

Rev. Diclc O'Brien gave tafc.
on "Working With What- - Ypu
Have." Mrs. Ernes! Hock sang a
special song.

Others attending were Mrf,; J.

'Mrs. Irwin, Daniels, ,Mrs. L..IE.
Hutchins. JMrs. Vernon f'Lo'gan.
Mrs. H6W Phillips, Mrs. Dick
n'Rripn Mrs T?. TT. Boykin
Mrs. O. D. Turner.

and
' r i
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o Hostesses Give Bridal 'H Smwer
Verna Jo Stevens, .Bride- - Elect

hostessesentertained a bridal shower honoring Verna Jo Stevens,bride--
elect of Lfcs Louis D. Carothers.Thursday'"evening in room 1 at the Settleshotel. Hostess
es were Lorena Brooks, Mrs. Shirley Colquitt, Barbara and Marjories Laswell and Betty-Bo-

' ' :pilti a $
! Assisting in the housepartvwere Mrs. B irt Stevens,mother of the bride-elec- t, Myra.

King of- - Long Beach,Calif.,
Jonanna,Terry and Sara
Maude Johnson.

In1 the receiving line were Miss
Brooks, the honoreeandJermoth-
er, Mrs. Colquitt, Missiltz and
ijli'ss JLaswell. Gffts were shown
,by Barbara. Laswell and Jonanna
ferry presided at the bride's
"Book. ,r

.h.,

Miss King presided at the punch
service, and Miss Johnson served
thecSkies. which were Iced In ptnk
with ,'Jo anf3 Lou" written Mh
white..; The table was laid with a
cream crochet cloth centered with
an arrangementof pink and white
gladioli and white ' stockjj Mem-
bers of the houseparty wore cor-
sagesof summer flowers.
.Attending and sending gifts
per.e 'Lillian M. Jordan. Joan
O'Brienf Billie Frances Shaffer,
Mr. F.--H. Talbott afrti Ann, Mrs.
L. f. Hutchins, Mrs. Claude

Elfon Taylor, 'Mina Mae
Taylor, Mrs.'Burley Hull, .Dolores--

tvf,' """ "' nun, iuur n..
alenn, Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs.
H. hV. Smith, Mrs. JT. G. Adams,
iNancy. McWilliamsl Mrs. . J. A.
(Cofey, Mrs. J. H.

Ruth Cauthen,Mrs. J.
Mrs. "George O'Brien, Mrs. W. A.I
Laswell, Mrs. Bruce Frazier, Cor-
nelia Frazier, Mrs. Bernard-- La- -
mup.Mrs. Nat Shlck, Lillian Shicl?-,- .

orenanuggins, j,etna Amgrsom
Mrs.-'C-. A. Murdock, Jr., 'Mrs.
.g'ecilr'Hull, Lillian Hurt, Mrs. Mary
Diltz; Mary Ruth Diltz, ODoris
Tompkins, Mrs. Bill Delaney, Mrs.
Stdlla etty, Mrs. Emmett Hull,
Mrs. John R. Hull, Mrs. C. A. Mur
dock, Mrs.-Charle-

s White, Mrs. Al
fred Adams, Helen Duley, Mrs. W.-
u. juougiass, Mrs. Cecil ;Nabors,
Sara Lamun,Mrs.Jack'Nail, Mrs.
Eugene Fletcher v and Caroline
Smith. V ,'l

'.
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Fdirview HD Club --

Hgs ProgramMeet
Fairvlew Jl'ome Demonstration

club met in the homo of Mrs. W.
L.Eggleston Thursday afternoon.
Mrs, W. H, Ward presided.

..no. o. ii, nuuiui uvc me diuic
story of-Ru- th and ;Naoml for the
devotional. During the business
session,a'wlstiing well was held to
raise $3.25.

Mrs. Wooten told how to grade
vegetablesfor canning or market-
ing. Mrs. W. H. Ward spoke on
duties of comnfittee chairmen and
officers." Rheba Merle Boyles,
county HD agent, spoke on vege-

table? and-fru- lt for canning and
cooking. V

Others presentwere Mrs. D.- - F.
BikonV- - andDorothv. Mrs. F. B.
Vilson, Mrsf 0Y. Miller, Mrs. J.

VV Bngance, Mrs. Robert Hill,
LMrs. L. W. Langley and Mrs. J
Tom Rogers.

- iextHtteeting'will he with Mrs.
Rjjbert Hill July 10.

' O a .
m

J3urlhg the 12 months ofl942,
.jRp Army Air Forces within the
'Continental United States flew a
distance to 8L"170 trips
around he earth.
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BACK AT HARVARD Lt. Cmdr. Dick Harlow (cen-
ter), back at Harvard after 30 months In the Navy, discussesthe
football coachlnesituation with Actinr Coach Henry Lamar (left)

. and Carroll Getchell. Harvard AAU official..

two couples:
entertain club

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haller and
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Patton en-

tertained theKoupIes,DanceKlub
Thursday evening-- at the Country
Club.

g'hose attending were Mr.
Mrs. Jimmy "Jennings', Mr.

Mrs. Arthur Caywood, Mr.
Mrs. V.. A. Whittington. Mr.
Mrs. Clyde McMahon, Mr.

cr

MriO Lucian Jones, Miss Jones,
Mrs. Jack Johnson,

Bell, Helen Duley
Mrs. Charles,Staggs.

Next hosts,and hostesses be
Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Johnson.

and
and
and
and
and

Mr. and
and Air.

and
will

Jones and Mr. and

Lt: J.WadeTo
SpeakSundayAt
Community Center

Lt.. J. Edwin Wjide will speak
at 11 o'clock services nt the Com-
munity Play Center in the west
part of-to-

wn Sunday.
"The Tirst church Is,

organizing a Sunday School in the
west district.

rUNIVERSlTY REGISTRATION

I

o

AUSTIN, July 6
of students for the summer

sessionat the University of Texas
totaled 3,938-- through yesterday.A
total of 3,901 students had

thepughd-fh-e first day of
summer,and final

registration totaled 4,641.

NEW LEMON-LIM- E SALAD
Batten1 envelope(I tfco.) uciircrtd tela-U-se

la 14 cup cold water. VlucSrt la licupt hot water, ear. Aii i Uvel Up.
Lemoo-LIis-a KocJ-AI- d tzi H eusnzir.stlrrtci unul dissolved. asd wsra
zslatun betlssta t&lckea. (aid la 1 csa
acaslicedcelery,radishes,cansuasdeo

cucbers.Four Istocold. PUcala rsir-ftr-at-

until tzslr tu
FROZEN DESSERTS
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Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow
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Tranlfflrming

. No other institution on earth could logically' come under thetitle-of- :

this Weekly advertisementbut thechurch. The church was herees-..tefda-y,

is heretoday aijd will be here tomorrow ministering to the social,
moral andspiritual, needsof, humanity.Mother institutions and organiza-
tions come andgo but the church remains. It hasbeen more severely
criticized and more bitterly opposed than any other institution in the his-

tory of the world, andyet itstandstoday the only1 abiding force offering
the sameserviceto .if bewilderedand suffering world it hasalways given.
The intellectual and moral light of the critics andopposersof the church
have gone out one by one like the flickering flame Of a tallow.candlein .a
wind storm, whileQthe light of .the ichufdh emerges--through the broken
cloudsbfwar andtherevils, to shinewit&tiBe'brtliiancet of the noonday '

sun. -
rf . fk

; .J"
' P

'"

WHeh a nation or an individual turns'from'the hurch in neglect,or
against e church in opposition, invariably that riation
goes'uponthe,rocks. You can do nothing AGMNST the cSurchbuE you
can do somethingFOR the church and in "so doing you do yourself the
greatestfavor imaginaBle? You, canhelp the church but you, cannot per-
manently hinder the church.When Jesusthehead'of the church-- said, "I
will build my churchand the gatesofhell shall not, prevail against.it,"He

haveusedno morepositive nor understandable prope"--:l- y

relate oneselfto thechurch is like the marinerwtfoteKes advantrf:? of
.the favorable currents and winds thathe may reachhis desiredper;. "IF-YOt-

ARE TOO BUSY TO GO TO CHURCH, YOU ARE TOO BUSY."
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Senators
Climbing
By JACK HAND
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

"Washington the latest shining
example tha

school baseball
thought

Picked wind the cel-

lar, the same fate decreed forthe
Brooklyn Dodgers. Qssie Bluege's
smazfng Senators the hottest
team either league today.

Winning their last
starts. sizzling'west-

ern tour, the Nats second
place, ahead the !New York
Yankees and only games
back front-runnin-g Detrojt.

The.pitching thaOwas supposed
make thm pennant contender

eajjear ago but flopped ino
eighth place finish, has come
through.

Harold Cliffs comeback effort!
has produced only .229 tatting
average but accounts for eight
the club's nomers, total sec-
ond low the majors.

Dutch George,Case,making
strong bid tofregain basesteal-
ing, honors has thefts and
hitting .336 and Binks with
RBIs providing much the
diyve.

Xeonard did the job Chicago
yesterday. nine-hitt- er the

WHAT CAUSES
EPILEPSY?

booMeJ eontoinino oplnioni
doctor? interesting subject

FREE, while they lost,
readerwriting Educolional DivitTon,

Ave NewYorVN.Y., Dept.

A Few New

Air Conditioners

For Sale

Ar 1801 Scurry

Try Hot Water Plus

After Meals For

Acid Indigestion
the thousands unfortunate

people who suffer from
dyspepsia, acid indigestion, food
fcrjnlnatlon. sour stomach, flatul-
ence, other stomach distress
Jyought bye);ccssacid would
jus, drinking" slowly after each
upsetting irical half glass real
ho; water containing onespoqnful

INeutracid they usually! get
amazingly quick relief very,
few minutes.

Seutracid not laxative
soothing and comforting the

mucous membranes and very
agrpeablo lake. Ncutracid
physician's formula now
obtained Collins Brps. and Cun-
ningham Philips any first
cla$s drug store .fadv--

Veaches
PJOJMS ANDl

WATERMELONS
Tresh from Weatherford

through the summer.
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Nats swept the four-gam-e set
fore a disinterested gathering of
only 1,548 White Sox fans..T re TT ..AJ ,.U...X...jcii nuaui, cuveieu unsucceaa--
fully byithe Yankees afterthe
loss of Johnny Lindell, beat New
York in a Clevelanduniform with
an 11th inning homer, his third, .
off Ernie . Bonham to give Ed
Klicman hi third decision, 2--

Klieman set a new record for
pitchers with six putouts.
..Hank Greenberg's pinch single

with two gonein the last of the
ninth saved .the day for Detroit,

Boston. It was reliefer Zeb Eaton's
third straight success: Dolph
Camilli walloped a roundtrippeiy
for the losing cause. """ "$

"Bobo Newsom went 11 innings
to lose his 12th straight and 13th
of the season when he walked
Frank Mancuso with the bases
loaded tto hand the St Louis
Browns a 4--3 jiightt verdict over
Philadelphia although the A's out-- drive' to start: a double, play. jj
hit the champs13 hits to seven. The Pittsburgh - Philadelphia

Chicago and St. Louis closed intilt was rafne'cL out

TodayOn IRSHotfe Fronts
BUSY GIVING PAY RAISES

TO OTHERS,CONSIDERS OWN INCREASE

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, July 6 UP)

Congresshas been busy mending
somefinancial fences,including its

'own.
The house membersgave them-

selves an extra $2,500 for ex-

penses. They gave the postal
workers a raise. They gave other
federal workers a raise.

I VllKwMA UUMIiNfif

He WantsTop Spot
"CHICAGO, July 6 (P) Lt Hal

Surface,Jr., of Berry Field, Nash-vjll-e,

Tenn., who captured a tennis
title in India, yesterday gave
warning that he is out to gain a
top ranking spot among American
net stars.

Surface gained the semi-fin-al

round of the nationalrclay courts
tennis tournament aC the River
Forest club, upsetting fourth seed-
ed Jack McManis of Los Angeles
in straight sets, 6-- 3, 6-- 0, 8--6. To-

day Surface plays the victor of a
quarter-fina-l match between top
seeded BlIIy. Tnlbcrt of Wilming
ton, Del., and Bernard Bartzen of
San Angelo, Tex., ranked sixth in

1 the clay .courts tourney. .

In another semi-fin- al bracket,
Francisco (Pancho) Segura of
Ecuador, jrpfking his bid for a sec-

ond straightnationalclay court
championship, meets Elwood
Cooke, of Los Angeles.

SecondRound Of Play
In CorpuskMeet Opens'

CORPUS CHRISTI, July 6 (P)
Medalist' Raymond Parker meets
Lt JyE. Danahy in the second
round of championshipplay of the
eighth annual Corpus Christi on

golf tournament today.
Both are from Corpus Christi.

Favorites camethrough the first
round of play yesterday with low-scori- ng

amateursfrom seven cities
surviving match play In the cham-
pionship flight .

'

During fhe last year about 2,--
500,000 Bibles or portions have
boon distributed to U: S. armed
forces.
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PLYM0UH
SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new FactoryParts and our
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able. -
.

TRY US

CLARK
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer
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CONGRATULATIONS
JVA'S CREDIT JEWELERS

Ilurieycutt
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k
the Brooklyn Dodgers, 2 1-- 2

games ahead, by racking up vlcj
tories while "Cincinnati took trifi
T , t A T T tVEIruuuK.5, o-- t. ooe xuwiiian, a susr
ton Red Sox castoff, captured his
sixth decision for Cincy, putpitch;
ing Curt Davis. -

The Cubs bunched three of
their nine hits after two were ou

Jin the sixth for Hank Wyse'sninth!
"triumph and Jim Topln's eighth;
setback in a 3-- 2 nod over Bo3ton.:
But the Braves' j Tommy Holmes
ran his consecutive game hitting
strealcto 32, one short of the faa--

Ken O'Dea1,,a former JNew Yorkt
Giant, doubled to cap ftve-r- u:

seventh inning spurt that-enable- d,

the Cardinals to dump Mel Ott's;
crew. 7-- 5. Whitey Lockman, a 19--i
yearold Jersey City grad making
his major leagife debut,,socked aj
home run on' his first! trjplo the
plate, doubled later and addeda!

sensational catch of a 400-foo- t!

And congress is playing,with
the 'idea, suggested,by, President
Truman, of raising! "the members
salaries from .$10,000 to $11,500.

Postal workers generally will
receive an increased$300 to $400
avyear. They hadnjt'liad a regular
raise in 20 years. Congresshad
been voting them a yearly bonus
of $300 to meet increasedwartime
living costs. The raise-jtake-s the
place of the bonus.

About 1,220,000 of 2,850,000
government workers wllLjreceive
an averageIncreaseof 15 per cent
in salary;. (The remainderof the
2,850,000come underdifferent pay
schedules of different congres
sional appropriations.)

Because15 per cent Is an aver
agefigure, some will receive more,
some less. For example:

A $1,440 clerk will get $1,704,
or a raise of f$264. That's an, in
crease of 18 per cent A $4,100
governmentworker will get $4,630,
that's an increase of $530,'or a 12
per cent raise:

By request of PresidentTruman'
most government agencies have
reduced their working week from
48T hours to 44, starting July 1.
Workers In those agencies now
will get only half the, overtime they
had been getting, 4 hours instead
of 8 a week.--

Eventually, they'll be reduced to
a straight 40-ho- ur week" without
overtime. ;Then seewhat happens.

The clerk whose salary was $1,--
440, by working 8 hours overtime
aiweek 52 weeks, wasable to boost
his total salary to $1,752.

s Now he has received ,a flat sal
ary increase of $264. That gives
him adding the $264 to the $1,--
440 a flat salary of $1,704 with- -

pbut overtime, or $48 a, year less
than-wjie- n he had overtime.

All-Americ-
an Signed

To Play Pro Football
CLEVELAND, Jly 6 UPI Les

Horvath, Ohio; State University's
ca football captain and

Heisman award winner; of 1944,
will play , professional football
with the .Cleveland Rams of the
National league.

General Manager Charles F.
5Walsh announced today he had
signed the four-ye- ar Buckeye star
"at a pretty high figure" to play
with the Ranis?the first'Tyear he is
available.

PATENTS GOLFER'S MITT
RICHMOND, Va July 6 UP)

Norman S. Frost, Washington, D.
C, has been, granted a 'patent by
the U. ,S. patentoffice here on a
glove for golfers which Is designed
to facilitate .the gripi on the club.
The glove has-- a, supplemental
finger pocketon Uje back, open at
the finger tip Jo receive a finger
of the other hand,and lock the
hands together in a grip.

Rtf. U. 8. Pt

"Net, 1 won't, need a round-

'around
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RIN AND BEAR IT
11 '

j IWS. ChkifATInn.ine. Tgi; i' hWSM '
T

I 7And Hereafter confine your descriptions to) the clothes the
bride wore! It's entirely unnecessary)o mention the self-idks--I

' "
.. f'td' expression." f - .

n.
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Biorftlenecks
IntOrUS F
By' JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPress Staff

Some things just don't make
sense. -

Bottlenecks,:of which the Unit-ed'stat- es

hasplenty,arebeing im
ported! Not content with, just im- -'

porting them, a' New York com'
pany is' importing them by air!

M rr

wgv w maxm

CHAPLAIN The Rev
Crfawford William Brown;
(above), a captain in the Army)
chaplains'corps, is' the newchief!
of the chaplains service ln-th- a

VeteransAdministration..'
JCW

Missing CoahomaBoy
Back Home In Civvies
' '

I
.

Oncejreported missing on Guad-alcankl- R.

L. White, Coahoma, Is
baci;.iiome and in "civles."

J ?I h 105 points for more than
twot years of service in the Pa-
cific area,he hadplenty of margin
for h s discharge. He participated
in fburemajor island campaignsin
he jpjacific incjuding the Guadal-

canal struggle'lnwhich he was cut
off by Jap tr&ops and reported
missing. He finally made it back
'Iby outsmarting the Jap."

SAY YOU4SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Omej

trip ticket I don't like it.
here!' m

PrivateBreaerAbroad By Dave Breaer

&

.1
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a Imported
or JSmoB J

The waybill received at the Pan
American. Air Express company
in Brownsville read: ' Cargojcon-tent- s,

two bottlenecks., Weight,
one quarter, of a pound. Value,
$2.10." rA ,

They were shipped by Desnoes
and Geddes (Co. in Kingston,
Jamaica, by Clippers to IE. E. Hu
Pont de Nemours Company, Newn
York.

Under the game general classify
canonj is a, guest oi me Browns-
ville" jail. Ifbis' unusual character
was lodged "in Jail for disturbing
the peqee. j
. He took it upon himself,to make
other prisoners clean their cel
ana inen iaKe Dains.

And Mrs. J. I. Grunwald of Los
Fresnos is waitingrfor someoneto
challenge her ' claim that he

fprize pullet Is a prodigy of sorts.
She bought jthe chick at San

Benito Just a little over four
months,ago,, and already tit, is hay-

ing eggs.-- . 'ia.
O. B. Garcia was mayor proJtem

of Brownsville ', all becauseof ,a
signature. 'A' The regularmayor Is on a two-mon- th

vacation Things were rock-
ing' along all right until a 'pro-
clamation had'to be signed. The
city commissioners" met, elected
Garcia,. ;hen adjourned.

uarcis. signea me proclamation,
and, was.stuck'with the maydPs
Job. '

V

Polio CasesMay i .

Reach2,000Mark
AUSTIN," July 6 UP) The state--

health. deDartment todav nointed
to the" possibility (that . ihfaritlieJ
paralysis casesin Texas this year
might reach 2,000. ' js

This is because the 291 cases
reported through June 30 'this
year is a 60 percent Increase In
the rate of Incidence over 1943,
an epidemic yemc when 1,274 cases
.were reported.

The percentage increase in six
months and thej fact that greatest
incidence occurs usually in July,
August and September'might! be
indicative that 1945 cases may
reach-2,000- , the 'health department'!
said.

This year's jslx month total
reached291 when 54 new cases
were reported in the week ended",
June 30, This compared with 0.76H
cases In the sameperiod last yearr

The department reiterated the
need for community,anil personal
sanitation and hygiene as precau-
tionary 'measures.

Rtefrurnad Vefr Mntrc
PostdL Inspection ,- - -

B. E. Caskill, from the office of
the regional superintendent '

of
malls at Fort Worth, madehis first-Inspectio-

of the Big Spring post-offi- ce

Thursday since his dis-
charge from the (army. He was in
the saitfe department before fhe
entered l.rylce. )

McCas :ill specializeson air nail
and "found this type of mall, being
handled expeditiously at the local
office.

I
C'r

July4 Also Elliott
IndependenceDay j

i.
July 4 was an Independenceday

for Cecil C. Elliott, 45from the
army. ! j

His dischargeyvas dated July, '4,
.culminating nearly three years'In
service. Elliott (entered the army
July. 10, 1942', .and saw service!in
Normandy, northern France, the
Rhinelarid, .Ardennes and;-- In cen-
tral Europe." His' ETO ribbon c'ar--
rlesfive bronzeIbattle stars, i

w- -

ThoTaverago jAmerlcan chews
13dFsticfcl Qf sum A year. !

S

i ty
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Mrs. Anderson's

BrotherMissing
J- - Lt. scott o Murphy Downtng.
brotherof Mrs. W. D. Andersonof"
Lutnjerj is reported missing in

May 26th.
This' is the datecthat,19 Super-for-ts

--7were reported lost on a
Tokyo .raid, ;

Lf. Downing was a member of
the class, which graduated from
the Big 'Spring Bjmbardier'School
June lOj, 1944. He was selected to
go to Lincoln Neb. for six months
special training. Ho left California
Dec-- 23,l944, aboard hisship for
the. jMarlanas.ahdgotto visit six
Hours..with a brother, JackDown-
ing CM1 lc, who is in the Seabees
and iwho was then 'in Hawaii, Sub
sequently he cot to see his broth
er on Iwo Jinta when the B-2- 9 on
which L.t Downing was bombard-
ier yas crippled and hadto,make
an emergency landing.

Ltl 6wningrwent from Canyon,
Texas, where he was reared, to
Seattle, Wash"., where he worked'
in the Bqeingplant in the early
staged,of the B-2- 9. Laterhe enter-
ed the service.

PNlFdRMJ
STgOUP AWARDED MEDAL

Cp"l. Daniel M". Stroupjhasvbeen
awardedgie Good Conduct Medal,
for one1 year's efficient service.
CpL jstroup is currently stationed
at the. Salinas Army Air Base at
Salinas, Calif.,, a FourthtAlrforce
installation.

ADAMS IN ETO 0
tS-Sg- f? Joe E. Adams is serving

with i the 302qd transport,wing of
the ir Technical Service Com
mand in the European theater of
operatjjjns.

HORN IN HOT SPRINGS
Sg't Claude J. tHorn, combat

veteran of France .and Holland,
was wounded In action and return-
ed to the States last February,Re-

cently completingfa furlough at
'home, he hasarrived at the Army
Ground and faervlce Forces Re-
distribution station in Hot Springs,

fArH
'-

- o
ASSIGNED TO RED ARROW

Pvr. .FrancisJ. Rovnnlris. son of
Mr. (and Mrs. K M. Reynolds,has
beenassignedto the 32nd (Red
'Arrow), infantry division now on
ILuzon in the Philippines. He Is a
(rifleman in Company K of the
)127th InfaHtry regiment In the
'service'slnco' Nov., 1944, ho train-
ed at; CampRoberts,Calif. He is
a 1940 graduate of Eldorado high
school. His --wife, Mrs.5 Rosalyn
Reynblds, lives in Eldorado. J&

DENNIS IN EUROPE
pfc. Weldon N. Dennis is with

the 10,6th division-'-of the 15th

O 1 r.r- M

,GI (Wants Driver's
License To Dream
- SPRINGFIEED, 111., July 6 UP)

Wi Taylor Stltt, a former Spring--
field insurance agent now on mili
tary "dujy on a small Pacific is-

land,"jSent a requestfor a"' driver's
iicenseijp'theastateautomobile di-

vision!. "
Appended to line letter was the

censor'scomment: "Wishfulcthink-Ing.- ";''
RAILJ TRAFFIC RESUMED
' MEXICO' CITY, July 6 UP)

Traffic by rail between here-- and
Ciiidajd Juarez was restoredWed-
nesday. ' after 19 hqurs of- - inter-
ruption; trie "National Railway
management announced yester-
day:0'! f 6'

The(InterniptIonwas causedby
Wi'ashouCs. from heavy rains in the
stau of Chihuahua.

fr
mose. you'd, look ,

Like an honestman

if Iyou had another
face -- and if you

'
OIDNTAVE THAT
1POTPIE UNDER
YOUR ARM

tZ4JP 0Sjk

I I X VKfi
Hnnestlv'ls.-- virtue and the
L. I. I STEWART SPPLIANCE
STORE practices thlsv virtue in
sellinl' all of their merchandise.
SeeVjthemJor appliances, eldlng
supplies, and Butane gas.
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Dateline: Pacific

F il pi n o Claims Ja
-

Mistreatment''Cures
A

By RALPH'MORTON r
HOLLANDIA,tg)utch NewJuI-nea-,

UP) The story about Anasta-ci- o

Ramoran, the Filipino who
claimed Japanese mistreatment
cured him of disabling stojnach
ulcers, was related here bx Lt. Col.
CarPC. E. Mellbcrg. U. S army
chaplain.

Mellberg. a Methodist- - minister
of 'Springfield, N. J., serving as
chaplain of the Far East Air-Sqrv--

ice

command, said he believed'
Ramoran'sstrange experi&nce was
true. .

Here Is the story:
In the grim daysof the Japanese

invasion of theOPhilippines, an
American plane was.forced' jdown
on tiny Salpari Island, in Luzon's
Lingayen Gulf. The pilot and
mechanic were sheltered by the
(Filipinos until the Japanesecame
looking for thenR Thenthe ier--

leansescapedby boat and the :.
pinos fled to the hills all out
Anastacio Ramoran.

"He was stilf in fas bed," Mell-
berg related, "when the frustrated
Japs arrived to know about the
Americans. In a Christian man-
ner, .'he courteously told them, he
did not know.

" 'For three years I' have been
bed-ridde- he said. 'I know they

Monk Gets Business
In'Docror's Ofgee

DECATUR, Ga., Jufy 6 UP)

Patrolman J'. B. Walker found a
window-scree- n pushed" out at the
office of Dr. W. Pat Smitji, Dages
torn from magazinesin the wait-
ing room, pills and capsulesscat-
tered about and two large cans of
ether overturned.

A fingerprint expert declared
the little brown marks on the pa-

per were monkey prints.
The fire department (fpund the

monkey, a neighborhoodpet, rest
ing against a chimney on the. rood

sleeping off the effects -- of the
.ether. '.

INTERNATIONAL STARS ENTER
MENASHA, Wis., July 6 UP)

A field of international?stars, in-
cluding the holders of English,
French and Canadian titles, will
compete In the 56th annual west-
ern senior tejinls championships
starting Monday.

W w H
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were fiere, but I cannot tell' yoa
where they are". I do cot know.'"

, Mellberg said ...the Japanese
dragged the. Filipino to the sea-

shore and forced him to drink
ocean water until he was near
bursting. "Then," he continued,
"they placed his. almost lifeless
body on the sand and began tc'march back and forth across nil
face and stomaclf.

"The sea water gushed forth
from .his mouth, nose and ears.
Finally Kb wasbandonedas dead

Land tne Japanesepatrol returned
Ho the mainland."

The Filipinos returned from-thei-r

hiding places. Mcllbere re
lated,Jfnd carried 'Anastacio Ram
oran back to his bed,: more dead
than alive. ' '

"After three days," he added,
"consciousnessreturnedahd'eager
hands nursed him back to life
again."

"Anastacio Ramoran. bedridden
for threeyears, isiiow working his
rice fields and has full useof his
body. The ailment from which he
suffered was cured. Due to the
atrocity of the Japanese,the ulcera
in his stomach burst and'we can
assumethe sea water acted as an
irrigating solution that cleansed
the abdominal cavity."

For Rash-ToYtur- ed Skin
Relief Hard to Beat

The itching, burning, etinzin, eaardnz
of minor skin troubles,chafinRirritadona,
find fiimplo rashesaro cooled and ed

when you sprinklo on Mexsana&
Ujo soothingmedicated powder. Thia 40-ye-or

family favorite is great for baby's
diaperraah. Costa little. Get Mezaa&s.
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"When you want rellet you want. K.
PRONTO you don't want to wait, tor
hours tKruschen acta usually wlthla
aa hour) Caution os only aa di-

rected. tha doso to sultyos
own requfrements. Get EOtDSCHES
gALT3 today, at any, good, drag' Stcrs,
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BANKING IN THE TROPICS Housed In the ublauilons qnonset hat, the Bank of
Guam'carcs-sfo-r the flourishing community built around the

LONG-TIM- E MASCOT c. S. Howard, noted horse-
man, pets Victoria, coach mascot of Sea Biscuit and still
privileged character around the Howard stables. Victoria now

travels with.. Sovereign, Sea Biscuit's son..
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TANK GETS A TOW tank of the Sixth Marine division, disabled In hard fightingon
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A'l D E PresidentTruman per-
sonally placed on the shoulder
of Harry H. Vaughan (above),
his military aide, the gold star
raising him from colonel ta

brfrafler general,
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.They are raising their cups in the. hope that , n every lastman0h i-t- nat our first two yearsof

Americanswill get "tired" carryingon er

war thousandsof miles from home..The1 Japan-
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rms Europe tor beatJapan. . . thattheJap
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Editorial--- "I

PlentyOf Money QnHanU
If anyonehasiad a moment's concernabout the.

financial status of Howard county residents, their
questions should be answeredby the statement of.

condition of local banks as of June30.
These showed deposits to be well past $15,000,-O0-0.

some $070.00 more than the previous record
Jn March and over"three and a half millions more
than the same time a year ago. J

.And this in the face of the fact that purchases
of E bonds during the Seventh War Loan here
probably will exceed $700,000 by the time all re-

ports are in. Moreover, the'mid-yea- r report usual-

ly catchesbank figures at their lowest ebb for it is

a season when normally the individual and par-

ticularly the farmerhas drained his cash resources
in preparation for a crop. ""

Outside of seeingthat the problem is not money
to soend. but of keeping from spending too much

make of it. It is in- -Ifj money, we don'tknow what to
terenine to note that our' bank deposits today are
almost as much as our declared real and personal
property tax valuations. .And we don't know what
to mftKe otnnau

JS

e

is
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Doing A Good Job
A word of praise for the xtra service thisi area

is receiving from the Big Spring postoffice, we

think, is timely. csl
The postoffice, like all other institutlonsjFand

concerns,has jexperiencedpersonnel,turnover due

Uo war conditions. Yet, take it all in all. we believe
- the Big Springpostoffice today is giving some of

thehestservice in its entire history.
7t h heen our experience that any reasonable

xequest is treatedwith utmost earnestnessand in
the were ag

areacone out
requests are in conflictjWith

cannot
to communi-

ty and in,' areaTvhich we

for granted ordinarily not per-

formed. airmail is placed frequently
emergency stops,"giving of

the airmail any community the
All In all, it to us the postoffice

is due the for to
turn-ove- r, it also contend a short-tempere- 'd

public and schedules.
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The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie

Foreign NewsAnalyst

participation Britalrii
and America in the proposedconference
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important significant) developmentsofi

the
In thustreaching length of the Mediterranean1

to its western gateway,Moscow claim)

of influence right in the of preserves
by Britain,
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It's the southern gate-pos- t, of

of Gibraltar, obviously places il
the-- globe's highly strategic positions.
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demandedwhy

fought Europe shouldn't have
chance spend their money

enjoy that the,

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

OIL UP!
ni'RASF

FILL
With Phillips "GG"

Pick-u-p delivery
flats, wash lubrication.

PHILLIPS "Si"0
SERVICE STATION

Phone 1084,
.Elmo Knightstep
Buster Davidson

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

ik

Spring"
Complete Insurance

Servicef
Runnels

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
Sales and Scnice

Phone 408 1015
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Finally one senator asked ir
mere wasnv some overall uoay
which knows all ahout American,
property abroad and whether it's
surplus or not. But no one was
able answer.
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SPECIAL
Travel opportunities for
Servicemen and civilians.
Privatesedansto any point
in U.S.A. Investigate our
Charter Service; 6 hours
to Ft. Worth. Just call
11G5, we do the rest.
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Basement3rd and
Main Streets

faO

K IT Electric Co.
Henry -- C Thames

Motor Repair --

Service
All types including

Light Plants
C 400 East 3rd

Day Phone 683

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Meet Me at the
TWINS CAFE

Lonnie and Leonard Coksf
206 W. 3rd Sk

Newly, redecoratedand afe
conditioned.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor.ieys-At-L.a- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--11

PHONE 501

PRINTING
JORDAN CO.

JUST PHONE

!?

GENUINE FORD .PARTS

At Prf-W-ar Prices,
tvpil trjSned servica

.ddpartmcnj can repair

four right and, tha
r sametime saveyon money.

5

B!G SPRING MOTOR CO.
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Automotive
Trucrvs W

TWO red Ford pickups: fne with

truck, motor fair condition, j

good cab; under O.P.Ai ceiling.
Bruce Poe. Westex Oil Co.

For Exchange
GOOD 1939 Chevrolet Tudor Se-

dan; good condition, cood rub
ber to trade for 1940 or '41
Pontiac .Sedan See Hornet
Thompkins at Homers Grocery

TRADE FOR OLDER CAR
1940 Ford Tudor Deluxe wjthin

ceiling price; motor, paint, tires
good. See R V. Montgomery
after 6 00 p m 2010 Johnson

Announcements
Lost & Found;,

LOST: On Avlford, Douglas or
Abram Sts brown leather bill-
fold belonging to Herald route
boj Contains4he identification
ond some money. Please return
to Herald.

LOST- - Brown and unite unborn
calf billfold, containing identifi-
cation papers, pictures and
some money Reward. Call 75.

Personals
.CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan Hotelm305 Gregg.
Room 2. "i

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities'

AAA TRAVEL BUREAU
Cars everywhere, daily. In base-

ment under Iva's Jewelry, 3rd
and Main Sts.'Phone 1165.

Public Notices
TiP Station across the, street

south of Courthouse, specializes
In "wash and grease,also polish
fjy? and waxing cars. 'ETfcM

r Brooks, owner.
VVE are happvn announce that

we now have with us a special
manicurist Phone for appoin-
tment Settles Beiyity Shop,
Phone 42. ?

Business Services
rORbetter house moving, see C.

F Wade, on old highway. 1--4
mile south Lakeview Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed

SEWTN'G MACHWE
SERVICE SHOP

Eepalrs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg.. Ahilepe. Texas
OSBORNE REPVTR SHOP

WE do welding and 'fcutpmntive
and diesel engine repair;. Con--
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N Austin St Phone 118,

REPAIR, rrfinish. buv or cll nnv
make sowing machine or furni-
ture Pkle & Lee. 609 E 2nd,
rhone 2C0

GARY and ISNEED
jUftr'dlrc and StvcJI Construction

th JiHd Service Vc iob tboij,
Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 W 3rd St
TOR PAINT and paper work nee

S B. Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie. Phone1181

FENCING
All kinds of Fencing done.No
Jobs too large or too small.
We do not do It all. but we do
the best . tu,

Charlie Forgus & Son :;
P O Box 961. Big Spring, Tex.
W mile South of Lakeview

Grocery
REPAIR and sen-ic-e any kind of

gas appliance. Also air condi-
tioners. L. M. Brooks, Phone
1303 j

Hats Cleaned& &
Blocked .

Modern Cleaners
X03 E. 3rd Phone 860

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
Katinnal organization for TER-

MITE extermination Phone 22

BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE
All Makes Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLD

Prompt and Efficient Service
Liberal Trade-i-n on Your Old

Set
1206 E 4th St Phone 1579r BusinessServices

Water Well Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All lands water well work.
Jsow available electric jet
pump.

PRESIDENT TRUMAN
And everjone muted-t- o eat at

Wilma's cafe on North Side of
Highway in Coahoma,now un-
der new managementof Wdma
and GeorgieyPlenty of parking

space Seatsover a million (twen-
ty at a time). Try our steaks
with plentv of French fries. .

Woman's. Column
WILL keep children by the, day

or hour, special care. 606f 11th
Place Phone2010.

I KEEP children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207Benton
St Phone 904--J t j

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1 25 per dav or night: extra
good care 1002 V 6th St iBUTTONHOLES

COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s

Aubrev Sublett
101 Lester Bldg. Phone 380

IRONING 'done at 806 Sen An-
tonio St "Mrs McGary. t

FOR oer 50 jcars ve have pro-
vided a pleasant, friendlv wav
fbr women to earn monev in
their spare time Avon Products,
Inc P O. Box 1388. .

WTL do familv ironing andLsol--A

-s khaki uniforms, ;uaran-ttc-u

.work 401 Nolan St. j

...

A

Spring, Texas, FrtCflSy, 3b3$S

fefroiHjifo
Employment

Help Wanted Mala

WANTED Exp2rienced Service
Station attendant Apply Troy
Gifford Tire Service. 214 W-3-

rd.

SHIPPING CLERK
Wantcdby local automotive whole-

sale concern.-- Automotive ex-
perience helpful, but not neces-
sary. Prefer married man 25
years or older who is desirous
of making a permanent post
war future, with well establish-
ed firm, good pay, and best of
working conditions. Answer in
own hand writing; state name,
address or phone numb'er, age
and qualifications. Write Box
T.P. S Herald. :

WANTED: Office man or woman
to keeD stock record. H. O.

fVooten Grocery, 100 Gregg.

Help Wanted Female

HAVE opening-fo- r good, office
help; cxeprience preferred. Ap-
ply American National Insur-
ance Co., Mezzanine Floor, Set-
tles Hotel.

WANTED; Stockroom, girl for,
wholesale magazine agency. No
experience necessary. Do not
apply unless permanent. Apply
between 1 and 4 Sunday. 1403
Scurry.

WANTED: Girl for general office
work .with knowledge of

with post war
fufunci Do not apply unless you
expect to be" permanentApply.
between 1 and 45bunaay. isuj 4

Scurry..,
Eroplqym't Wanted Male

FOR painting all kinds. Phone
574 orlSll Scurry St.

Employm't Wanted Female
WIL-I- i do practical nursing. Phone

3Glt Mr,. Cain. 410 Austin.

financial
BusinessOpportunities

C A S'H
$5.00

to
$50.00

S5i
Prompt, confidential lervlea
to employed persona.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 Pet Bldg. TeL 721

For Sale
Q HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying'or sell-
ing used furnjture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in BifeJSpring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.Phoncp602. , '

LATE model 6 ft Elcctrolux for
sale or would trade for late
model electric refrigerator. C.
E. Tindol. 4 miles E., 1 mile
iouth Coahoma. .

FIVE-piec- e breakfast room suite,
4 burner range; wooden ice box
to hold --50 lbs. Call at 1411
Scuriy.

NICE rubbertire baby buggy;- - one
uaunnct; Diraseye maple dress-
er;2 fairly good 9x12 wool rugs;
small living room table. -- Call
1624.

BABY buggy; high chair; nursery
chair; rocker. 802 E. 14th.

WURLITZER Piano withv solid
brass back. Mrs. Essie Hubbell,
1- -4 mile west of Lee's store on
Garden City Road or Box 368,
City. 4

ONE cafeteria type gas '
grange unit with toaster; griddle,
Jand oven.Also one 3 story hand
Ureight elevator. Call at Ma- -

lone-Hoga- n Clinic.
Radios & Accessories .

SILVER tone late --model radio,
9 tube. Call at office of City
View Courts on West 3rd. 1800
block.

Office & Store' Equipment
CAN NOW TAKE ORDERS

For Royal Typewriters without
approved?applications. '
Thom'aiiTypewriter Exchange
107 MaihO Phone 98

Livestock
ONE good Jersey milk cow, giving

4 gal. and more per day. Seeat
2309 LancasterSt. '

COW ndicalf; 30 laying pullets:
one shoal?3 miles out on Gail
Road, first houseon left in bend
of road. ,-- iTty

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 3rd St.

--3L
CLOSING out all Started chickens.

30 and 50 cents each.JL908fRu-n-

nels. mV

Pets
FIVE registered Cocker Spaniel

pups; 3 months old. J.'A. Hens-,-;
lc'425 Settles Heights, north
highway from Post road.

RABBITS for sale: Young does,
fryers and hutches. 307 Goliad,
Mrs. J. y, 1393-- J. .

Miscellaneous1
FOR Sale: Army G.L work shoes,

S2 95 pair. Army Surplus Store.
114 Main. Big Spring.

MGTQRCYCLES rebuilt;, parts.
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

NEW spuds for sale. 50 lb bag or
less: fresh tomatoes;T5(tlbs. 50c.
See Mrs. Birdwell for? special
rate on canning tomatoes and
other vegetables: alfalfa hay.
SI 20 bale 206 N. W 4th.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
E-- rnrtintnrtt fnr nnrmlar msVo arc

and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radaitor Shop. 901Ve. 3rd.
Ph 1210

FABMr.BRI Tntrtor.l Rmr Tr
paulins at greatly reducedI
prices Army Surplus Store, 114 I

Main St ' '

IW5
u.

iitfEPNTOErtnv w"-- "

USE THE.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

POWER unit -- for a feed mill,1
(jnevroiet motor. Davis Garage,)
zu4 uoniey

U.S. Army Issue surplusjused
merchandise. Red hot bargains.

j 25,000 pairs soldier's shoes, no
ration stamps-- needed, good

S3.00: 15,000 raincoats, Sl!50.
8.000 soft featherpillows, $1,00.
Meskits 400, canteens40c, cups
25c. All postage prepaid. Write
dealers prices. Blank's Ex--
change, Wichita Falls. Texasl

ICE cold 'wafermelpn.cper. b.;
cantaloupe, peaches,'plums.
MrslrdweU's Place, 206 NjW.
4tH Stf j

"SPECIAL NOTICE FARMERS PafrAND, RANCHERS" A )
We have? on hand 1x6, 2x4 and 2x6

Arkansas Oak'. Better th'an pne
for " corrals, sheds, stalls and
other farm uses.Supply limited.
Prices reasonable. Phone-- or
leave your order at our office.
ROCKWELL BROS & CO.

LUMBERMEN
Phone 57 2nd & Gregg

A few new air conditioners for
" sale at 1801 Scurry. 1

GOLF clubs and bagfor sale, jor
will trade"for either a casting
rod and . reel or flyyrod and
reel. 209 W. Sth. ST i

Wanted To Buy j
I

CHousehold Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We . rieed I

used lurnnure. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
hpfnrp wnii hmr W T. M."'rU- -
ter. 1001 W. 4t'h. Phone 126I77

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: CJsed radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash j

.for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
MainrSt n

t

Uy Pets
WANT to buy rabbits large or

small. 610 Abram St. I

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St. I

WANT to buy a small luggage
trailer. Must be in good condi-
tion. Call 454. V

Farms & Ranches
FOR RENT to right party: 9 acre

farm with house; plenty

"ii an iciitcu wuu ualim;;
waier pipea in nousesana jots
3-- 4 mile Northwest" City Park.

t If you don't mean businessdon't
call. Will sell Jersey cow, 3 gal-
lons or more, $125.00. E. R
Allen. 1904 Johnson. Phone
1757-- R. i .

WantedTo Rent
Apartroenu

PERMANENT civilian couplewith
4 year old daughter need un-
furnished apartmeiy!or house;
man in business m?rc. Phone
1064. '

$25.00 reward, for information J
luauiiig 10 permanent civilian
business man spniirint? a fun
bedroom residence at once, fun--
nished or unfurnished. PhoneJ
Bob Hyman. 250. k

$15.00 reward for information
leading to apartment for rent
Combat officer and wife. Call
.506 Crawford Hotel, Mrs. Mcr
Peters. '--

WANTED: Apartment or bedroom
, for officer and wife. Call Mrs.

D.,D. Quails. DouglassHotel.
Houses

FAMILY of three, long time resl-- -

dents.in urgent need of furnlsh--
ed apartment or small house.

'Reliable, steady tenants. Please
call LK, Herald.

MRS. Arnold Marshall wants to
rent unfurnished housenJLor
duration. Call 294. " fS '

Real Estate--
HousesFor gale

NICEihome, close to High School'
on pavement; furnished or un;
furnished; shown by appoint-
ment only. Phone 1624. f

TWO 4room houses,modern to be
moved. Call Cliff Wiley, 549 or
697j J '--- - ;

FIVE-roo- m modern home; newly
decorated and papered; inlaid
linoleum in kitchen and bath-
room; cedar lined closets: lovely!

. shade. Call Cliff Wiley7S549 or,
697.

TEN-roo- n house, modern, well
constructed: to be moved.--Call;
Cliff Wiley. 549 or 697.

"That's to giTe(u

There's aspecial brand of confi-
dence packed in that orange and
blue box. It's that "good ol' Wheat--
les feeling,'? and ittcomes in the

Pag Seve.
.&

9
uAAflr rminrP

MSSIFIEU

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale'

SIX-roo- m house and Jhnth-- Itisf
(ibeen reconditioned: 'located

south part of town; possession
priced, $4,500; $2,500 down pay-
ment; 'balance like rent. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

HERE is a good place for sale; a
nouse; modern arrange-

ment; hardwood floors; also ga-
rage apartment in South 'part of
town near schools. Priced $6,-50-0.

all cash. J. B: Elckle,,Phone
1217. ei

FOUR-roo- m house for sale. Call
602 State St. i at

SOME very goodbuys:
aavaiN-roo- m aupiex partly tur- -
..nished;can be bought worth the
money; two lots and doublega--

NICE home; 5 large rooms with
bath; small house in, rear with

and bath; large lot; lots
of shrubs andtrees. See this
place before buying a home.

NICE .house and bath;
good garage on large corner lo.

teiTiice lawn, snruus anauues.
DUPLEX, close in. two

apartments; 2 baths, 2 automatic
hot waiengheaters;on corner lot.
Can bethought worth the mon-
ey.

se and bath with
v garagejfapartment;good loca--I

tion. '
ONE small two-roo- house with

bath.
TRIPLEX three m apart--

mentsyith separate bath; close
in; good-- investment.

HAVE several choice lots on 11th
Place and in Highland Park and
"Washington Place. C
W. Jones, 2108 Main St.

MONAHANS property for sale or
trade; 206 West Elm St.; three
houses;16 rooms including most
furniture; good well with auto-m,at-ie

pumpplace covers; three
I uuup ,iuia - aiau ; muiiy iiccs.
irice, ' 50.ouu.uu. casn. write
George K. Stavton, ,1411 Main
or see Mrs. Stayton on site.
Phone 491--

NICE house; Immediate
possession.Seeowner at 805 .W.
18th St. '

STAYTON home at Monahans is
good buy; good revenue;
block from Grade School... Rea-sorrifq-fr

selling, moving to Big
Spring; possessionimmediately.
Write George Stavton, 1411
Main or see Mrs. StaytorD on
site. Phone 491--

six t' 4irnnm Ktiippn house
fwlth bath: stucco house 20x48

nrnnortv SS nnfl fenmp

terms; must be sold soon. JTB.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

Lots & Acreages
TWO acres-- land, in N.E. corner of

citv limits. Also 3 oil stoves
Call at Mason's Garage, 207

kN.W. 4th.
--t Farms & Ranches..'
WELL improved farm in Scurry
itcounty;- - 600 acres. 300 in cultl-t.vatlo- n;

electricity: butane;
school buspriced.$25,000 cash.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

Wanted To Buy
INTERESTED in owning small

home; If vou have good otter.
please call zoi. r '

4i ,
BusinessProperty

BANKHEAD cafe, 307 E. 3rd St.
'for lease or would sell.

TCU SummerFootball
fill Period Begins
FORT WORTH, July 6 ()'

Simmer football practice started
ifi Texas Christian University yes-t- e

day withS46 freshmen and four
le termqn from last year's cham-p-li

mship team reporting. ', .
The drill period will continue

fp a month. Work yesterday1pon-s- li

ted pf orientation, punting and
passingsand fundamentals.

'Coach Ejutch Meyer said among
the newcomerswere Elwood Tur-
ner, 178-po"u- back from Dallas,
fpbnerly a letterman at Abilene
Christian College and recently
discharged from the army; J. C.

180-poun-d' end fromSyar ,a navy V-1- 2 trainee who'
lettered at tackle atTAC; Don
StNansauk, 240-pou- tackle from
L!os Angeles, recently discharged
fnm the service; and Leon Joslin,
175-pou- tail back from Waxa-hachi- e.

JiSThe average American soldier
requires 250B3pounds of cotton
equipment, co'mpared with 20
pbjmds boughT annually ,. by the
average civilian. T

cdnfidencel" a -
I tmforn) of delicious whole wheat

flakes.Havemilk,fruit,andWheat-ies-je'veryda-y.

Gjve yourself a
genuine"Breakfast of Champions."
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Murphy Given Croix
De Guerre Decoration

. i
SALZBURG, July 6 UP) ILt. V

Audie Murphy has been awarded
the-Croi- x do Guerre with" silver
.star and now appears (o have Uie
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Payday awyday: this is
sawyer'. i'm ditching i .
im heading f0rihe drimk.

undisputed title of the most dec--

til

ji

u-h-

.aratcd.soldier in the United States
airmV." f.. .

The youTjg Texan now tops an
other U. S. Third infantry division
hero; Cppt. Maurice Britt, with
Iwhoih lie had been tied.
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Each hadevery United States in-

dividual "award fdr bravery, in-

cluding CongressionalMedal
of Honor. O

Britt British Military
Cross. Murphy the Legion of
Merit, which" Britt doesn't have.a
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And now-iMurph- of Farmers-vill- e,

hgv the d
Guerre. Murphy is on fur
lough. u 3
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DOLLY" GAARDYN MAY BE
FAVORITE IN THE MARRYc
LAWRENCE LACY SWEEPSTAKE!
BUf THE FAVORITE DOESNTM

..'-r--- jmi y ALWAYS WIN. J
V
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CAREFUL. OLD BOY. CAREFUL.
IYYU PEOPLE. ARE DEPENDING
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Colorado City Scouts
To Leave ForCamp

Thirty Boy Scouts and five
adult leaders from the Colorado
City district will leave Saturday
morning for Philmont,, N. JVI.,

camp. ,
v. '

Scouters"who plan to attend are
- H.Eoy Davis Coles, L. Ji Taylor,

JohnDahse,Ed, Williams, and Mr.
Pahl.
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Valley Vaniihinj: Men So. 5

Donald Duck Cartoon
" All Star Comedy
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LESS TULLMAN SPACE

WASHINGTON, July 6 (IP)'
With redeployment running ahead
of schedule,civilian pullman spce
will he reduced at least' 50 per
cent in tlie near future, CqJ". J.
Monroe'.Johnson, director of ihe
office of defensf? transportation,
disclosed last night

Read TheHerald Classifieds.

"i "it's jit tovr rtrwmm i 4
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Building: Permits .'
East Fourth Street Baptist

church, to build 8 x 14 foot room
and install air conditioning unit
at 401 E. 4th street, cost $150.$1

Ross B. Hughes to demolish 12
x 16 ioot frame garage and build
an 18 x 32 foot frame andstucco
garage at 2010 Johnson street,
cost $200. i !

Julia Rodriguez, to move 14 x
26 foot frame house from 708 W
5th streetto 401 N. W. 6th street,
cost $650. .

Ruben Marquezto move 14"x 1

foot ,frame house from 605 N;.

Douglas street to 506 N. .W.j 6th
street, and build two room'adch--
rtion, cost $450. , '

Newcom
(Continued'-from''Pag-e 1).

tionmagazlpeswere ablaze andj
the gun handling rooms onfire.;
Smoke and flame shot 1,000
vards Into the air. The Dshini
stood still. . va fii

The sixth Japanese, strucld by
accurate gunHic thrown from the
midst of the smoke and fhme,
kept coming, slammed into the
forward stack and more gasoline
splashed into the molten wreckr
age. amidships. . ,

The Leutze was'ebihing at hlgrj
speed,daring heavy seas andjthe
peril of th Newcomb's flaming
magazines., The Leutze's Vom-mandi-

officer, Lt. Leon Gra-bowks- y,

Paterson, N. J., maneu-
vered alongside, and her fire?
fighters, "doctors and hospital
"corpsmen poured aboard the New-com-b.

! v

At this moment, thepilofr'ofjthe
seventh Japanese plane aimed
for both ships, setting his course
for the Newcomb's bridge Both
destroyers opened fire and jthq
plane's wing was hit, swerving it
from the brdgej but it scrapedithe,
deck of the Newcomb and ram-
med intqthe stern of the Leutze?

Another destroyer raced to the,
Newcomb's aid as the fhard-h.i-l;

Leutze'began to drift away, jher,
crew fighting her awn fires and
aiding her wounded. The New-
comb's fires were out in another,
half hour and both reached rcr)airj
sases.

Major PowersAgree
On War Trial Plans

Robert H. Jackson said today that
the four major Alliedpowers liad
agreed in principle o'n1 the Ameri-
can plan,for the collective trial) of
major war criminals beforeanon--
ternational military tribunal.4

As jfhief prosecutor for the
States, Jackson told the

Association of American Corre-
spondents in London' that there
remained a number of uestionspf
procedure to be worked oui
among the United States,Britain,
France .and Russia, including that
or reconciling ine trial methodsjot
the various countries. He "reiter-
ated his hope that the trial itself
could get underway by late s.um--

Just where war crime s trials
will be held remains uncertain. A

however, will leave
for the continent within a few
days to study possiblesites. j
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Big Springerald,Big SpringsTexas,JMday, July 6, 1945 Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds'

ThundershowersBring Needed

MoistureJo More Dry Areas
More dry areas were visited by

thundershowers Friday morning
as the July rainy period stretched
inio Its fifth day, flooding some
areas and adding some --wafer to
the city lakes.

The total at the US' .Weather
iicdu di luc aiipuii wua icluki- -

ed at .44 of an inch, while about

Total Of 622Sewer
ConnectionsMade

A total of 622 sewer connection
for - sanitary toilets have been
made in Big Spring during the
four and a halfear periodslnce
1940. Of (that number 29,,ner cent
of the overall total was made on
the north sideof town,
xjburihg 1944 thef'largest number
qf 4onnectfons was made, wjth
a tjotal of 221, of which 81 were
in northern Big Spring.

hi 1941, 80 toilets,were installed
wih 10 on the north side,and 70
on the south side. In 1942, 14 in-

stallations were made. on the
north side and 110 on the south
side. Twenty-fiv- e connectionswere
machi in the northern part of town
in lfl"43v whiles there were 85 on
the' south". Thua far. in 1945 there
have been-- 87jgconnections, 78 on
the south and9 on the south.

A program of sanitation and
ihe abolition cof pit toilets for
healfii's sake, has been respon-
sible In a large part for the in-

stallation1 of sanitary facilities,
health and city officials said Fri-
day. v

uy
WeatherForecast

Dept of Commerce Weather
Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy, scattered thunder-showe-rs

this'afternoon, tonight and
Saturday. 'Not much change in
temperature.

TEMPERATURES
City- - fgi Max. Mln.

Abilene --. 90 64
Amarillo .U. 92 56
BIG SPRING 80 62
Chicago 83 57
Denver . s." 81 fEl Paso ., 86
Fort Worth 87 74
Galveston . ... 98 79
New York 83,

, SLouis...--. 65
Sunsets" today at 8;56 P. m.:

rises Saturday at 6:46 a. m.

Red Cross Knitting
Quota Nearly Filled

"For the fftst time in six years
we can see the end of our yarn
supply," Mrs. Moree Sawtelle of
the Red Cross announced Thurs-
day. -

Ir. Sawtellesurged that .every
woman who can knit, come and
take some of the yarn "in order
that the Howard county chapter
can start offjvlth a clean slate
when this year's shipments come
in.-Mr- Sawtelle stated that if the
yarn, for the fey renfaining sweat
ers is taken, women who handle
that part of the work can have a
short vacation after six years
workup
t The Red Crossvworker urged
that women who have wool out
now, complete their sweaters as
quickly?: as possioie so mat xne

fga'rments can be put into immed
iate use.

FuneralFor Fred

Hanks In Chapel
Funeral for Fred M. Hanks, 47,

Iwiil be held Saturday at 2 p. m. in
the. Nallpy chapel. Services will
be conducted by Rev. Colon
ThbmDson and Bob Crlswell. "1

The body Will be carried over-

land Saturday by Nallcy car to
Dunn for graveside services.

Pall bearers'will be Dick Clay,
monjJackson,Roy Anderson, Ed

JIM, rtitiue jiAjuiiuib au woiiun
Mitchell.

tBONDS TOTALLED
SaleofE bondsin Howard coun--

y totalled $691687.75 as of July
, CountyikBond ; Chairman Ira

Thurman'sald Friday. At the same
fme the over-a-ll $1,620J

118.2 "per cent on the $485,00t)
quota and put' the county in 13th
place in the region.
I- -

: '
CONVAIR BUILDS XC-9-9

SAN-DIEG- Calif., July 6 UP
TheAtprld's largest troop carrier
andased jairplane, designated

XC-9- 9, is being constructed here
by. Consolidated Vultce Aircraft
Corp., for the? army air forces.

ent, announcedtoday. Convair's
Fort Worth, Tex., divislonJls build-
ing components 'for the giant
transport.
I

VISITS BROTHER HERE
j' -j Fred Grau, Chester,Pa;, isisit- -

IJ1K Willi HIS UlULllUl, LiUUWlg
(Louie) Grau, and wife this week
Fred Grau is yardmaster ,for the
Sunshipyards. - "-

-'

POOLtDRAJNED
1 Drainage - of ithe municipal

swimming pool began Friday,, it
was announced.The pool will be'
ciosea until bunaay xor reiuung.

PONDERS BUTTER fiOBLEM
WASHINGTON, July 6 UP)

Secretary of Agriculture Clinton
P. Anderson said today a study is
being made with a view toward
lowering the point value of butter.

LONDON, Juty 6 UP) JusticeT'Harry Woodhead, Convar presi--

Unifef

delegation,

total,v"as

t

,K

a, mjle. and a half to the northeasp
theUSExperiment,Farnv-ha-d 1.11
'tnnlioe IVot! Tfull nirVirt Tine. ' ,rr,.,I

gaugeon his.R-pa-r comt
hiunity ' farm about leight miles
east and north, (reported 2.60 tnchj.
es. ;f

ml. 'j ,i g , t
jinursaay aiiernoon w snowers

which did not reach Big Soring
put 14 inches in Moss Creek la'ftp,
l...i .' . T,....t,t (VI, J ,," '
uut-r"ss-

ea iaKe to xne
2uuui. ,rguay morning
missed Mnss nnH ht Pnwplt rnicl
ing, thef level two feet wiih the
flow still continuing, it was-- esti
toated that there would be 75'tpec--

ed fromjthe JuneIT shower,(which
put in around 100.000000 gallons!
' Colorado City reported the most!

rain. Measurementsthere shcKved
3.80 In downpours starting at i2 a"

m. The (Colorado River was l
nine from bank to bank"and thei
territory west', north and east ofl

uiuiauu iijf an lepuiicu- - guuu
rains mat literally saved ranees
and put! out desperately needed
slulji Yvaier. vuiiiuuri, in me
northwest corner of -- Mitchell
countyrcccivedfrom four'46 five
inches. ,

Nprth I of Luther in. northern
Howard county and In n dry see
Hon, as 'much as two Inchiys fell.
Despite the series of slmwiW In
the areaj, less than an inch hajl
fell to that time. Vincent" was re
ported to have had two or more
inches. In the vicinity of the, Wil-
son ranch, north of Lutherj one
ana a nan to two inches ofj rain
fell. Ackerly had an Inch and said
Vealmoo got that much rmore.

In Howard county the1 heaviest
rains started northwest' of ij:

ana rangea westward across thCj
cuumy, pouring out mree inche?
In places." The dry section! east
and immediately north of iFair-vie- w

was given brisk showersand
the sfall Intensified toward Jown.
Howeverj the rain failed to dent
the dry core in western Howard
county below Hartwells.

Lomax,. Cauble and" lbow lit
southwestern Howard county, re
celved light showers during the.
night, while Forsan reported a
heavy rain that left ditches"brim-
ming. O

- Garden!City had light showers
Thursday afternoon and about
two Inches after 4a. m. Friday.
Except for the southern portion,'
triasscocjt, county ws wet.

Downpours Thursday afternoon
:

,

turned feldSMnto lakes and ditch- -
es into creeks between Midland.
and Stanton but let up at the
eastern edge of Stanton. .

"'

Gl, Gets Life Term
LbNDON. July 6 UP) Pvt. Ben

Herbert"Sutherland, 3, of Hous-
ton, Tex., convicted of shdotingfa
London policeman in the foot and?
committing a series of) other, of-
fenses, was sentenced today " ,to
life imprisonment. Sutherland was
accused of deserting! jus before

y, escaping from a military
escort after being captured, steal-
ing an automobile, threatening
various persons with a jpistol and
being in possessionof $ipo worth
of stolen Jewelry.

:--1 r-- o -

Committee To Study
Beating Of Sojdier

WASHINGTON, July 6 UP) A
house military affairs

will make further investigation
of the alleged beating of a Penn-sylvanla-

cadet at the Lincoln
(Neb.) armynir field.

. Pfc. Alfred L. Winkle of Sher-
man, Toxica guard at the field, has
been acquitted in a courtmartinj
therg on charges of1 abusing Pvt,
Warren C Miller of Erie, Pa., ac-

cording to Col. Hcroert W. Ander-
son, commanding officer.

v
DOZEN SCOUTS TO ENCAMP

Morej' than a dozEn Boy Sctfats
of a Lam'csa troop, led iby Scout-
master Lesley Pratt, will go to the
Philmont camp during the same
period asthe Big Spring Scouts.J
The Lani'cs'a boys also plan" to at
tend the Water Activities camp at(i
xiaimorhea next week.

FIVE IN COURT
fFive persons appearediji city

court Friday morning' on charges
of drunkenness, while two were
arrested on.charges of affray.

ozgosB
TViev sa fHAT --rH'ao."bAui
ED DUMB ANIMALS AR
QUDED BV 'INSTINCT---.
aOMETHlrV WE FOLKS NEM

I'- - a. i c iodcr t -- - w
OF.t- r- -

5 w,"viicyuwn co' mB' BM

INSTINCT should' lead you to
the McEWEN MOTOR COM-.PAN- Y

for correct washingpol-ishin-g
and) lubrication.

CRt JoseRamirez
Killed In Pacific

Bppi ' ..-- fJMm

.Word! has beenreqeivetPbyMrs
1 V!TDuan amirez of the death of her

husband,Cpl. Jose T. Ramirez, in
action n the south Pacific-Jun-

10.
Cpl. ttlamircz, father of five

ichildl-en-, lfatl been overseas ap--
.JrQSinuijlcly n year and a lialfHc
entered service in the nuluiiiii of
1943

Mis pniciiUs, Mr. and Mrs. Fc
lipc Ilninhe? Big Spring.falso sur-
vive. Biforc lie went Into service,
Cpl. Ramirez was associatedwith
his father in the Ramirez Boot
Shpp.

Earlier this year he had been
reporter wounded during the Lu-
zon campaign.

Mrs. Ramirez and their children
reside at 811 W.a4th.
O I

9

John Howell Dies

In Dallas Home
"Frinnds hrrr Tinvo Tnarnor? of

"the death of John R. Howell. 70.
at his hijme in Dallas on June 29.
TTe,had been in ill health for many
years, and bedfast for the past
two. I

M,r. Hptyell came toBig Spring
in Dedember 1919. and livtri In
Ihe city 'and Howard county until
,1942, following the farming and
carpentry trades. He was sur-
vived by his wife and one son,
Frank R. Howell, 1110c&amm'ock,
Lxiousion yriexasrandone daugh
tlur' iwrs.i xi. u. raiun, ijzz Ann
Arbor 16 The bod as
interred' in Hoewell cemeteryrat
Paris. .1

i
uz.HULL LEAVES HOSPITAL

' WASHINGTON, July 6 (IP)

ormcr qecretary oi state uoraeu
ull w'as discharged today from

the U. S. 'Naval hospital at .nearby
'Bethesda,Md., where he had been
a patient since last October. Phy-jsiciari- s-j

a tending the
former jseccctary said that hospit-
alization Jwas no longer necessary
)nHiey.of his condition. He had
been undergoing treatmentfor a
throat ailment. a
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Four More Suits On
File Against Editor
By Rotary?Members

LAREDO, July 6 (P) FourH
more civjl suits were filed yester-
day to bffng to 20 the number of

tsuits (charging libel1 against Wil
liam xrescou Alien, puDiisner ot
the Laredo --Times, in connection
with his published statementscon-
cerning the Laredo,Rotary club.

In addition there" are three
criminal libel chargesagainst him,

on which he hasbeen convict-
ed but which nowpis on appeal in
the court of criminal "appeals.

The four suits filedesterday
asked damages totaling $40,000
and were brought against Allen
and the Times by S. Johnson,
Jr., president of the Laredo-- Ro-
tary club, and G.CulleeMann, Im-

mediate past president of thgyeW).
Allen was quoted .In 3 aCnews,

story in his paper yesterdayas say-
ing the-- spokesmanfor the Laredo
Rotary club had told him. he
"suggested that the whole maUer
be settled peaceablyandmicajly"
that "they wouldstusethe'Webb"
county courSsJwifh the prestige of
the Rotary club until they had filed
so many suits against me that theyf
would break - - '
. Johnson" told the Associated
Press telephone that the Rotary
club, as an organization, not
fllingsuit against Allen. "Wfarc
not-- using the prestige of Rotary,
as charged Allen," he said. "The
suits have been filed Individually."

EnlistedMerfWifl t
Dance In Post Gym r

Sad Sack Five will play for the
dance at thS& post gym tomorrow
night at 9 o'clock for enlisted
men, their dates and hostesses,
Mrs. R. E. Blount has announced.

Any girlwho is on the lisPat
the field or who.hasattgnded these
dances beforeis invited to come,
Mrs. Blount said. "

Buses will leave the-- USO at
8:45. v

Education Of Crippled
Children Local .Matter

DALLAS, 'July 6 Educa-
tion of crippled children in Texas
will be responsibility of individual
school districts Sept. 1, State Rep.
Will L. Smith of Beaumont said
here yesterday.

Smith was leader with Sen.
G. C. Morris of Greenville for
obtaining passage of the"" state
education' crippled bill.

Individual school districts must
decide if they wish to participate,
he said, becausethere is no com-
pulsion. ,

BOARD .spENIES-PARDO- N

AUSTIN," July 6 UP) The
board pardons and paroles to-

day denied clemency for Julius
Harper, a negro convicted in the
murder of Clarence Edwardsin
Harris opunty, whose execution is
set ior meaearivj morning nours
tomorrow. The board has under
consideration clemency applica-
tion for Albert Klander, convicted
of rape, and whose execution is--

scheduled early Sunday. a
r rl

JAPANESE.ARMY

DEFENDING JAPAN

MUNITION PLANTS

GERMAN ARMY

TASK
THE REICH

IN THE WEST

He'sbig TheJapnowcontrolsoneof the
largestempiresin the world. He has4
to 5,000,000 war-harden- soldiers twice as

'.') maSyasthe hadto defendtheReich
"

in theWest". He is intrenchedin China,Korea,
Mijnchuria and the homeland we have yet
to meetthesemajor forces.
'

Hei S hard to hit at the Jap
has to travel thousandsof miles. It
thr ;e timesaslong to carrymenandguns'and
foo 1 to our the Pacific as it did--

'.- - to in
many

menin
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SAGE

Says Lieutenant GeneralHolland Smith,
U.S. Marine Corps: '

Japanesefighting man sometimes fool-- f
but always furiously, savagely,ruth-

lessly. that people morally," o
or economically ia certainly

wrong. battlesvith the gointo Marine
history thetoughestof time. Beating

will taRe we'i.egot."

This thenar ! published

r

Van Acker Confers

With Belgian King

BRUSSELS. Jury 6 Far-
mer Premier Achllle Acker
flew to Wolfgang. Austria, to-o-ay

with a group of government
officials for his fourth scries of
conferences with King Leopold
III.

Van Acker resigned recently ia
protest to Leopold's Intention
return to the throne. beCev--
ed that Van Acker had goneto the
king's Bavarian Tllla to
pressurefor the monarch'sabdica
tion.

is.Confusion and contradiction.
"mounted here following, an attack

the pro-Leopo-ld newspaper
Libre Belgique on supreme Allied
headquartersand the Belgian gov-
ernment, charging Leopold was
being held4-prisoner-.

l'The SHEAEqjiission in Brussels
the allegation but ac-

knowledged may
an.j.qrBferfor Leopold's detention
issued -- some American sub-
ordinate but that this was
thorized error.

Chinese Expect Allied
Invasion On Japan

CHUNGKING, Saturday July
President Chiang Kai-she- k

today ", anticipate
landing on Japan"
a "double seventh" message

marking the anniversary of the
beginning the Japanese-Chines-e

war July 7.. 1937. the generalissi-
mo reiterated various pledges that
China would carry the mam bur-
den' of continental operations
against the Japanese.

MRS. STOREY CHARGED
HOUSTON. July 6 Mrs.

V. Storey?, charged
murderyesterday the
of her husband.

dead in his apartmenthereJuly 4.01

'is Ihejap
we h&ven'i'yei tackled

nil
my ''' IrrrrrMJfcmmjfUJLT,

Bnnnnfinnnnl

Police said his had been
fracturedTMn three places and his
neck gashed.

i
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He'sstrong for yearstheJaphasfever-
ishly worked to makeMnncKuria an immense

arsenal.Here,out of bombing'range,ha
hashuge warplants.He hasampleresources

in many cases greater than ours. He
build ships, tanks, guns,in great numbers.
And thousands ofswift planes.

j WgiQ" '
. "SEb 35.00O.OOO AVAR. VVORKERS

Xv n n n n n0--
r

;, ocean

Every punch
takes

slay-
ing

He'sa hustler The Japwar workerworks
like a beaver he iS'35,000,000strong', work-
ing 12 to 16 hoursa day, 7 daysa week, tak-
ing only 2 daysoff month-H- e isn't quit-
ting. He isn't wilting! He isn't easingup
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